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sails, under
General Schwab and
with military honors. Senor Calderon,
ho was associated with General Law-toIn organisation of municipalities,
said: "It was ths saddest day to lbs Filipino nation to ses lost not oaly It fore
niaet advocate of peace, bot their best
Mrs, Lawton bears her grief
friend."
bravely.

from taking water from th Canyon del
Media Ma, above a point where the plain
tilt claimed it bad filed a statement ol
appropriation, under which It alleged
they were entitled to all the water the
stream would furnish. The defendant
Ttiej Are Oa Board the Battle- set tip abandonment by tbe plaintiff and Senate Committee Will Reach
sufficiency ot water for blh ptriies
The evidence showed that ths plaintiffs
ship Ttxas.
Territory in a Fe Dajs.
had not and do not appropriate all the
water of the stream, and Ins court held
A HaaBar Asqaltt,
that under the facts of the case the
MePbersoD, Ka.. Dec. Il.-KMatDemocrats Hold State plaintiff was not entitled to an lojnue Lel'a Glre Them Big Reception, la
thews, preeldeut of the First State bank LousUnli
tlon and dismissed the bill. The PKIu8tf7, has
of this city, which failed In
CoiTentloa at Bitot Roace.
Both Territories.
tiff prayed an appeal which was allowed.
been acq ailed by a jury of the charge of
reoelvtug deposit when the bank waa
Matonle
Insolvent. Matthews, who wsa arrested People
There will bs a regular com muiilca
Sabtcrlblec Liberally le the fiea
In Teias last August, Is a state senator.
t'on of Temple Lodge, No. fl. A. K. A. A, latcritatt Commtrc Cemmlulea BtarlDg
Lawioa Find.
Compiiiati Frcm snippers.
U , at Masouie hall this evening at 7:3i
Call tor Oonvaatloa.
o eiock snarp. Election or officers.
Al
Washington, Dec. 21. The American
members requested to be preteut. Visit
Political League Issued a call for a naor coatimal betolotiob.
Ing bretheru cordially Invited. By order
raiioii
riRGttl 1ACEIT HI MICB10AI.
tional eouveutlon for nomination of canor n. at. u. w. iiedier, secretary.
didates tor president and vice president,
at Boston, July 4, ItrOO. Councils of each
rHlBJKD t'HUf K TH W MB BIS.
Havana. Dec 34 -- Ths removal of the
Stieclsl In Cllisen.
slat art directed to appoint two dele- dead
ot
was
Maine
the
not
accompanied
Wauhlngtou, Dec. 91. Governors Otero
gates at large.
Deaifenf riraktmtn Jnevph Pawsrs al r.ual
by any ceremonies over the bodlee
and alurphy leave Waehlugton to nlaht
Teleiay
ftraoon.
as tiewly collided
They wers placed
Died at Bona
Immrd alely after Thi ClTlf lt.N bad with the statehood commute. People
in tne mortuary
chapel cemetery guns
to prees
Washington, Dee. 21. Huregon Gen- until
afleruioi lb are requested vo meet tnem al Katon, L.as
was
completed.
all
10
At
(liepitch Was rece'Vrd: cgas, anta re aud Albuquerque.
eral Sternberg received a telegram y
o'clock last night ten wagons formed a following special
at , uc. 'AJ
uailup,
Train ran ivei
sating that Lieutenant I'olo'uel David L. procession parrying lot Cclll is to
Lively How la Mlihlgaa.
Huntington, a retired oflloer of the medl Mschlna warf, pitog itirouth autre Joe Powers, t.ri.knian, and killed blui at
k.lch.. Dee. tl. Adjutant
V
cal department, died at Home yesterday. quanted streets under strong guard from Zunl station at o'clock.
sent a letter to
iteuerai tase
After receiving theamve dispatch Th
battleship
ins
Pingree refusing to coniplv with
Teias.
Uraia Market.
inventigated and ascerluliiei!
uiimh
governor's
request for resignation.
Chicago, Den. 21. Wheat December.
that Powers was a member of Conriuctoi the
Beeolatloa railed.
James furlong's crew, with Mamrs. Car General Case says be was not present at
8ejMa.6W.S.',.
Washington,
Dec.
31
attempt
meeting
of
Tbe
tbe
the elate military board
KAttu
on th engine as enroll and
December, 30?,; May, 83.
revolution in uuilemaia has ended, bp gineer and fireman respectively. Bns at which alleged dishonest deal la mili
May, 24.
December,
Oat
cording to advices to the stale depart ee.l states tbat Powers left the Cab of
the tary supplies was orderedHeand had no
merit frnm 1'nllA.I Mtata lilnltM, euglueand went along
in the transaction.
assert that
Dlscoaat Hat Balsed.
the loot board, part
He
Hunter.
on
tan
cables
16th
that
lo geiiuig uown rrom tne pilot
Parla. Dee. 21 The rate of discount
sup (tinner records of the board show no ac
ills
to
goverstate.
tion
tbe tnwu of
inimical
the
Ths
of th bauk of frauo was to day raised stant the rebels
posed tha' he lost hi balance and fell,
near the Mexican boundary.
Ibe for th wheels of ths engine pvwtd over nor has received resignations of Quarter
to 4'i p.r cent
ironi
tl.A
tiln.. his body
ffiivernmelit trnnn uurrnnnilt
y crushed master General white and Iuepector
and almiMt
and captured nearly all the Insurgeut. out his life. Zunl Is aliMtant
Both stats they can
URAHI flMAMUIAL success.
siding about sli General M trsh.
pities from Gallup aid the engine was establish their innocence. Both branch
4..o. Lawioa taad.
legislators
of
Th St. Vlansai fair Prarad Oa or lb
the
adjourned
nntil
detached frnm the car and Uok the re
Washington. Dee. 21
Adjutant Gen main back
MlisoM Hiiimi or tao aoaeoa.
to Itallup, where they were urxi neuuesaay.
Tba St. Vincent fair, which held forth eral Corbin, bead ot the committee prepared and arranged for shipment to
Ifttarvtata Uvmmsre OommlMloa.
at the Yrlaarrl buildiug tor eight days, charged with collection ot funds for the AllMitiuerqiie this evening.
Washington, Deo. 31. Tbe hearing
came to a e'n
at midnight last nibt, benem of ths family of the late General
Joseph Powers, the deceased, I well- oy me internist comand tbt figures Indicate that the Sisters, Lawton, Is In receipt of eiDresslons ol known in tbls city, where his parent. was oegun
willingness to contribute John Pjwers and wife, aud brothers, merce commission In the matter of
alter paying off a few accounts, will net sympathy and or
rrom all parts
tbe eonntrv.
Severs Patrick. R'ehard. Thomas and decree. change In freight classification and ad
eotnetniug over $1,100.
Tbs booth article, for which chances thousand dollars are already pledged. It and sUters, rs. Thnmea Johnson, Mr. vance of freight rates by carriers using
la
to
desired
000.
raise
$2fi
were sold, were riffled off, and there
nrenuan aud Misses Kllzabeth and Aunle the classification to take effect Jan. 1.
were many fortunate holders of lucky
Powers, now recide. John Powers, Jr, fejany complaints bars been filed.
"RtDOUWIK."
ticket present last night.
and Samuel Powers, two other brothers.
Lonlslaaa iMmwrMli Ooavantloa.
Miss Armila ttnnilea, daughter of T. J.
re Ids respectively lu Houston, Triae,
You can eDj iv spending several hours
Baton Kouge. La- - Dec. 21. Tbe demo
Sblulck, won the baudsouie silver water
Kansas
and
To
Cltr.
absent
pitcher, while Mr bhiuick won the pntty here and quite forget horn time dies brothers telegrams were seat last night cratic state oonvsntlon to day nominated
of daisy tljwers.
Miss when looking over this carefully selected and they are expected to reach the city Senator Kstoplnal for lieutenant govern- sr, aud John r. M.clailfor seoretary of
McKay, daughter of J. C. McKay and line ot BiMiks, be It Poetry, Prose or to morrow evening.
state. The resolutions adopted support
who graduated at St. Vincent academy Fiction; aud those dainty Gift Books that
was about 23 veara of
Tbe
deceased
are
of
perfeotiou
tne iniongo piattorm,
ths
tbe bookmakers age, and for years was the elfiolent
trusta,
last year, won the lady's gold watcb aud
call favor federal control ofdenounce
art,
are
gems
true
levee, bulldlnir
In
compilation
by
the
cbaln. Miss Palladiuo captured tliedla-mouboy at the local dnpot.
He has been on ot
Isthmian
tb
canal
aud
oeet
deepening
tbe
auiuor.
ring for the nioet popular young
Hanta Ke Pacltlo aa brakeraan for the passes
Here oue finds appropriate presents for the
oi we nissuuuppi river.
d
lady, and Fred. J. Otero secured tbe
past
year
so,
or
was
by
well
and
liked
his
cane lor th most popular bach- gentlemen or ladles. Cigars, Jars and fellow railroaders.
14 Hub; t'haag.
Cases, Cuff and Collar Boies, Handkerelor.
Patrick and Thomas Powers, two of fir
Prkln. Dee. 21.-- L1
Uunc Chang has
and Glove Boxes, household Nlci bereaved
In tba Combination drawing tbe fol- chief
brothers,
for
(Jatlup
left
last
lowing held lucky tlcketa lu tbe order Nacks of such variety tbat Its really sur nlgbt. and will bring ths remains to been appointed acting viceroy at Canton.
It la believed tbat this la preparatory to
named: Grace Borradalle, gold ring; L. prising bow easy It Is to select usetul. tbls city this evening.
his degradation la compliance with
arttstio and Inexpensive present here.
B. Putuey, dress pattern; Mrs. G. Pick-arKrenoh
look
demand.
at those Medallions, each one
Por Sale.
tult of underwear; Mias Gradl, pair Just
At BIO south Kdlth street, a heating
pantaloons; D. A. Colemau, child's bat; a atudy, perfect reproductions ot tbe
tumoral Bala.
a
master's
stroke;
just
as
valuable
the
J. C. Armljo, piece of gingham; J. B. K.
stove, a kitchen etove aud utensils
For a few devs onlv. a anart of Old
Klwood. prayer book; U. Martluei, chain original from an artistic standpoint, Chinaware. refrigerator, rocking chair Napoleon
Whisker
and a bottle of Water
price Is almoet nothing.
and cross; Miss M. Week, pair pillow and yet tbe
and other
Apply at 412 south melon Gin for 2 00.
Lowentbal &
Dolls: -- What a lot. and what pretty Broadway.furniture.
eases; Charles Helsch, sofa pillow; Mrs.
you
faces."
Did
know
we
can
tall
the
B. Botbe. ton of coal; Mrs. C. K. Cramer,
MOMBV TO LOAM
by the face as readily a
100 pounds flour; Noble Trimble, boa of manufacturer
loan orricB.
On dlamonda, watches, etc.or anv good
roues; W. Donahae, photo albom; P. B. you wonld tell one person from another.
Slmoson for loans on all kinds of col
5 uda, halt docen tumblers; Albrana Not those Joints, almost unbreakable.
security; also on household good vrxl lateral
security. Also tor great bargaios
Tots tbat educate aa l as amuse, wt n me; strictly eonfidhntlal.
Highest
Chaves, glass water pitcher; Mrs. John
in unredeemed watches.
Sou South
Wlokstrom, glass sugar rowl; Mrs. D. why Santa Claus would have no trouble cash prices paid for household goods.
Seeoud
street, near the postoOloe.
a. vYHiTTKN,
Uold avenue.
Powers, book of poems, (Rtan); M. Ma- here."
i.
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen If
rtinet, book of poem. (Proctor); J. K.
IVKB, TBI PLUKiaT,
HOBI UBEHMBD
PFKKKCT, I would not take double ite
Haines, music, classic gems.
SIM Weal Haca Areas.
Torkevs, Gees. Ducks. Springs and Hens
M IstleUM,
In the contest for the diamond ring, cost."
Holly,
flam, Oalaale
"Not how cbesp, but how good." If dressed fresh
Miss Kapbael Seottie withdrew her name
Loares aa raras.
you
not
have
PAN
our
JOBE
tried
Is
caudle
MABKIT.
there
after the first night. She was then a treat In store for you.
John Becker, tbe big Belen merchant.
ahead.
K. L. Washburn, who has son Into the
Kind reader, call and be convinced ;
manufacturing business In Sai Krancls-o- o has arranged to give everybody In that
Removal Bala,
our stock you must e to appreciate.
in connection with A. A. Grant, has town a Christmas present. Mr. Becker
d
8. K. Nkwcohkh, 212 Railroad avenue.
For a few day only, a bottle of
returned to the city to enjoy the holidays gets more fun nut ct Christmas than any
Peach and Honey aud a bottle of
other man In New Mexico.
AC
BonoptloB to keaal Vomralttoa.
wiwi nis wire and pretty daughter.
Iter's Pure Malt W hiskey for 12.00. Low
IKio't forget that Delanev'a Candv
At a meeting at the Democrat office ter the holidays be will return to Han
entbal & Meyers.
only headquarters for
this afternoon preliminary arrangements Kranclsco, and a short time liter Mrs. Kitchen Is tbe
Whitson Muslo Co.. tbe only eiotuslve were maile for the reception ot the sen- Washburn and daughter will follow. fresh caudle put up In packages for old
young.
and
making their home In the future on tbe
Have ate state board committee next week
music bouse In tbe territory.
Dr. HxDliani. who was her vesterdav
everything In tbe musical Hue for T. A. Finical was appointed chairman of Pact Ho coaet.
Mrs. B. K Karrlck. who h i been litre on Important matters, returned to Blaud,
the local stateshood committee, and
Christmas presents.
ijncMii
past
district, this morning.
on
committees
for
finance,
few days vIMllug her mothth
reception and arBe sure of a One, fat turkey or goose
er, Mrs. McMlllau. will leave this evru- for your Christmas dinner, order at once rangement were appointed.
ing for ber home in Pueblo, Colo.
from tbe 8aN Johk Mabkit.
STAPLE AND FANCY
Mlaad Walar tun
If you want to send vour frlrnds a Lice
Mrs. F. A. Bymonds, registering from
The case of the Woodbury Water Sup- souvenir spoou for a Christmas present
San Bernardino, CalH registered at tbe ply company vs. the Bland Mining
and be sure and cell on H. Vnnn A Son, 107
Sturges Kuropean.
Milling company was tried before Judge
Typewriters cleaned and repaired, 107 Crnmpacker this morning. The plain- south Second etreet.
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Now Is the best time to order vour
oortb First street.
tiff sought to enjoin the defendant
Poultry, Ttas ami
table delicacies and fanev groceris
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Lamb A Stne, Automatic Vlione.
77:
old 'phone, 3i.
Vegetables anil
We are now drenMng our ChristniiH
Table Delicacies.
poultry, fat geese, duck, turkejt,
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
springs and hus San Jusk IUaukkt.
Albuquerque Fish Market
Lauih A Stone have the fliiMt ( hi
A very untqne assonmnnt
ot
mis turkey on the market. Call an'
see.
Solid Silver Kuive., Koras, Tea
LAMB & STONE, l'rops.
and Coffee Hpoors. A large II u
your orders for Clirlntnias
Leave
.
Coloialo Telephone No. 30.
ot siugie plem-HOlive
as
eui'b
turkeys
Co.
at
Jaffa
liro.
the
CALL ON- Au'O'iiatlc Telephone No. 277.
Kork. Sugar Spoon, flutter Pick,
Plumbing and gas fitting. Hhitnev
Bin Bon Sncon, at only
M
Cj.
206 South Srcond Street.
each, lu yUAOKCPLK PLAI KJ
W are we are selling an elesaut
Tea Set for f JO. We have others
as low as f 7.60 for the set, aud as it'.
high as $1110. over thirty
I
sets to select from Al-- a
TBE LEADING JEW8IER,
complete line of Rogers Brs.'
ISTtBLIiHED 1883.
We offer at tost for cash, our fitm stock of stjlish
Knives, Forks. Carving H'W,
Kern llheH, Lamps, Cake Basmil w 11 made shoes.
Railroad Ave - - Albuquerque
Chafing
kets,
Iilhhes.
We take pleasure lu rfferlng the following
suggestion for noiniay gins:
This yeur we are showing a splenShaving HeU. Smoking Hfts, Munlcurr f'ets,
Cushion Insole Shoes,
For Men.
did fine of "Hawks" Cut Uia
Wrltintr SetM, Travriintf SfU, Titilct Seta, in
Solid ilvrr, (rtMium Kbony, Uunclrui'le I'U't?
Those who have seen It ex'ol It
Slippers, Leather or
MliMt
nd Gilt KtitnielleU;
Olove HtiiVH, Jewel
as being the finest they ever saw.
HitKen, Cluar Jam anil Hoxeu, i'lirtM-- , Conitw,
Felt, Boot, Overshoes.
Kvery piece is ground, rut and
niiuhrH, Mirrtim A Itttot hterhnu Mlver iNuv- ho, coiiipriiinif
cltir at from 6" cent to
hand polished.
Is exqulslts
It
For Ladies: Fine Shoes, Latest
Curlerav.
Huttnn ll.M.ka. Nriil 'ilea.
Tbe pries is about the same a
Styles. Juliettes, black,
you
pav
will
dry goods stores for
initial on an art idea free? ol
We
coat. Our Silver Novrltirt are koik1, reliable,
their
cut
red, and blue; Comfort
guaranteed, regular jeweliy ati.re good.atu b
glas.
an you iU no r tliul in alty giXMla at or, while
House Slippers,
Shoes;
W guar
in mixit lawi our pit ea are lower.
velvet

DEAD

OF THB MAINE.

svaiL onnitR

From the Seat

of War,
Gci Crooje Sett lude Reply to Gen.
Methoei.

M41KIT

DirillllD.

IB MOT POLITE.

"On December 18, tbt war rfflet received the following from Korestler
Walker: 'Uethuen report that Lieutenwaa taken prleo-ne- r
ant Cbandoa
last Thursday evening In meeting a
flag of trace. He wavrd abandkerohlet In
response and was unarmed.' "
OINIBU, BOBIBTS.
London, Dec. II General Robert
bada farewell to Prince Wale at the
Marlborough boost. Tha staff of tbt
In
ntw British commander-in-chie- f
Booth Africa, Include Major General
Pretymaa and Vlaeoont Downe, besides
bit present stuff.
Leadoa Slack Market.
London, Dee. al. Business on the
stock tiehang to day atarttd steadier on
announcement that th bank rata waa
not raited. Franca aent buying orders
but tbt sellers were too numerous. The
market collapsed and announcement of
the raise In the French bank rata led to
disorganisation and the ava
Gneral forced
talea.
Pol-Se-

1
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a
it
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..GROCERIES..

WATCHES.

ft

SILVERWARE.

For Ladles or Gents. Nlckle at
IJ.60. $3 an1 $5; Gold Filled, $5,
(10, 15 end t'i&; Solid Gold, $3)
up lo $300. Our special ChristA good, Gold Pla'ed
mas off-- r:
steh for Lady or Geutleman at
$7. Gold Filled at 16, Solid Gold

-t

Chiistmas Presents

ft

..EVERITT..

$25.

RINGS

FROM

cone-ple- ts

JEWELRY.
Chains, Bracelets. Bangles, Back-C- i
mba,
Nteklacea,
Charms. Lockets, Thimbles, (i H
and Silver Headed Canes aud
I'mbrellaa.
s,

o

CUT GLASS!

NOVELTIES.

'

!

mini J AU
Ul

9

ART POTTERY.

lee everyiUmg we aell.

and crochet.

tlxgant line at price very
much I jwer than heretofore.

Oimairl

bovo

aoors BiSnsm,

Sterling Silver.

-

Jackets and Fur Oollarottes.

Our special sale on Ladies' Ja :kets and Fur Collarettes will continue till Christmas.
y
We offer you an
to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost. Don't
fail to take advantage of this sale as it means a big saving to you.
Our Store Will Be Open for Business Each Evening Until Christmas.
oppo-tunit-

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

f

-

.1

a I

IB BIB

BBI

A REVELATION.
The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER ia the
Finest Silks.
Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest
Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

m

1

1

m
m
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m

m
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THE LEADING JEWELER

N. M.

ALBLQCKBQL'K,

mmH$ftMftmft0ftMftftmftftftftft

THEO.

MUENSTFRMAN...

JJJs

That's the way ws propose doing business and luteud to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that we will have no
' grand sorlflce" selling below cost sale. We are not going to buy that
clasa ot goods. Our CHRISTMAS DHPLAY la a stunner and couslsU of

CUT GLASS, HA. VI LAM) CHINA, WEDOU-

-

WOOD, JAKDENAIK, FANCY LAMl'S
CiI.ASSWAKE, TOY8 OF ALL DKSCJtlP- TIONS AND DOLLM. . . .
A Suggestion:

Civs your wil a ales dinns- wt,
A win set lor your husbsnd.
Oouide Ordsrs SolltilUd aa fiuaiplly Vlll.d.

Successor to "THE FAIR.

6z

I

(

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH
REP AIRING j
and ENGRAVING

E. L.

203

West Railroad Avenue

McCALL

V

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 aad I

NONE HIGHRR

I

the Approaching
Holiday Trade
We have gathered together

in

1

m
m

I,j

to please.

X'

'Jsi9

rrf
el'

08K1IST

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

M

Storo In

fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.

In Which to do

ttXi

444.

MAIL ORDERS
Fillet! Sams
Dar as Raacirci.

Oity,

Your Christmas Shop ing.

ondThat the Holiday Goods Are ilein
tions Now Hefore the licst Are Gone.

Remember Next Monday Is Christmas
Sold Very Fast.
Better Make Your SelecChristmas Gift suggestions:

For Ladies and Children.
vr

DolU of

3J

rTj

lj
rn

)
1

JHJ
jfO

;

ttj
-(j l

Leading; Jeweler.

1

m

,"3

gla,

1

.

THE LAST WEEK.

s

19!

tji

the most complete stoilt of elegan: goods in golJ, a.lver, cut
hand pinteil china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

1

a

jJ
iCa

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

THE
MU

g)

our store

11 j
T t
ar
ine Leading uiotniers oi iew Mexico.

rill

XLjl9;txt.

hjl
l&

Fop

W

co.

Z0

1.
LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tv SOUTHWEST

xZm

washburn a

Afcnts lor
BAZAAR

E

fe

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Miccessors to

IS
50

3j

xox XteTtveJ4fvjttAvAvvA,Jo

"THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALL THE PEOPLE'

Handell & Grunsfeld,

w

11

S

aud Hattenbttrg

KmbroldHmd pillow Hliaiua,

plec.

r!sm4 uovelllwt,
,

Ziza

tuoQlers,

and aatlu RUHpeudttrs in Rlassboxas,
UeiuNtltchodand Initial llueu baudkerehlefa,
bilk u wis wear lu ulngls boxes,
New silk imperials.
New silk trk searfa,
Nsw Hue of baud bows.
I minor ties.
New tin of
New line ot pull scarf,
Kmbroidered night robe tor men.
Out lug danuni ulght tubes tor men.
Outing II timet gowus for boys,
Kiutimlilered uight roliei for boy.,
1'ure linen heoistitcbed htndksrchlefs for 2Se,
Men's (ioulyear ruak Maoklutoslia,
Mn aud boys lined and uullued glora.
M hii's silk umbrella,
California blankets,
811k

of all siren.

deHcrlptlo'i.
children h and numet l.andker-chief- s
In all Htylei and vartetien
The large-i- t and uiwt elegant lies to
rlioM f re in lu ths H.t. 1'rloes
wlllnu loach ot all.

LailiM

I

oaHhmsr uiulUxra,
New atyls palilfd uiutUern.

aii'l lieuistltctied tatila lluon sts,
Vtuni
HHpbrutH silk walking skirt.
Kantr nsokwear uovelil'S of every draeriptfon,
I.ailU' s'lk whIhU, (lata and fancy,
l.allwi' handHoiim evtmlng silk wnlnt,
I.wIIoh' silk
lu all col m,
I.biIIhh' Kil l MlN'tw' kid kI'iwh,
Lwllt-H- '
"Ntw Hlyle II iLillen" iiinlrt'lla.i,
l.tdlHti' and CliiMrxn's golf oup,
Kur I'up'M, fur oollureUm,
Kwaliittr boan, fxaUinr faun.
Hlir lll: of K'uplrx fa'in. hand palnUnl an I plla,
Rinbroldrirr d apruiii, suoppiUK bug,
Carrrd loatliMr twltx and poclmt bookx,
Ladltw' pursH aud chatnlalutM,
l.mlW fu'irjr hair oruaiunntH,
li'vwool shawlH, duwu plllown,
Knncjr oudlilons, LbiIIhh' silk hosa,
Opal wars of svrirjr kind aud ilworip'.lou,
Tollnt Htt. man four hU. work I oxen,
Ulov boxes hu IkHrnlilf Imixm, ncoktle boxeH,
Pli'tur f'auie. mirrors of all kinds,
K xuiy goods of every

k Inl lal xi'k haudkerchlefa at only 60 cent raeh.
Silk Initial Japinelt hauilkerflhlefust 10 cent each,
HUk umlUrH,

plri

('ut

For the Men Folks..
HI

t' illar anil mull (ur t for th i'litlilru,
Cloak, jitektil or rollnrnttn lor uilrwt,
KOK LAUIKi WK 114VK:
IIiimu diawu work,
K iitiro'rlrirKl cutnr
anil dnllltw,

1

RAIROAD AVENUE
i'A

1 STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND HE MADE GLAD.

An rmllesi variety of duloty footwear for &
the little ones In Kid, tjullled Bttttu, Kur S)
rimmed at a Kelt.
jjj

An

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

COrtrti,Hr

EVERITT

1,1

Tc-Lirrai-.

We have an endless assortment
of Brooches, Pendants, Harriots.

Th

Crys-tallie-

Oaaaral Lawloa'e Body.
Manila, Dee. 21. General Lawton's
body will be removed from his late reel
In acdene to the cemetery
cordance with Mrs. Lawton'a wish there
Acprayer.
will be no ceremony, only
tual ceremonies will take place In about

For tbe Baby. School Girl, Lad
or Gentleman
livery one 1
Bolld Gold.
We have them a
low aa $1, $2 and $3 and opto
$400rach.
It you will call aud
see our line you will agree with
us when ws say that we lure tbe
finest assortment ever sren In
tbe city. They comprise the Diamond, Ruby. Kmerald, Sapphire,
Turquoise, Opal, Topas, etc

.

Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silver Bracelets, $t to $55 Silver
Scissor, 50 cents to $ SO; Shoj Horn, Button Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Brushes,
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. M litary Brushes in Sterling Silver or Ebony and
a hundred other articles that wj have not space to mention. Remember our prices
are lower than you can find same values elsewhere and with each purchase of One
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amonnt of 10 per cent of your purchase and
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
our store as One Djllar in Cash will buy at any store in the city.

a,

wt-i-

Band Applications Approved.
Washington, Dec. 21. Up to noon today th secretary of the treasury ap
Droved applications from national banks
for df posit of public bond under a recent offer to the amount of about I
So far no applications bavt
been considered from banks which do not
own or control the bonds they propose to
deposit as security.

a

Sola Agoat fa
arMrtoa's PatMras 1
I
To W, n, Ooraot,
, I!
Tb DatoaM

See our Show Window of Djlla aad Toys. It will give you but a small Idea ol the
many pretty things we are sh oeing inside.
Dring the children to our store, let
them see for themselves and you can be' ter judge what will pleas j thena most.
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Dolls and Toys
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Be sure t see the Handsome Silverware we are giving away as Christmas Presents to all holding coupons.
Come and make your selections at once, before the
choice! t are gone.

i

:30
p. m The war
London, Dec.
offloe has received the following from
General tforestlar Walker, British commander at Cape Town: ''Methuen wlree
l
that he received a rude reply from
CroDje respecting representations a
to Lieutenant Cbandos
aaylng
that this officer was regarded as a spy
(leneral Cronje also states that h will
bold no further communication with

S BB1 Sr

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING
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London, Dms. 21. Thers wu no newt
from South Africa op to S o'clock p. m.
This tlleno It creatine lore boding.
Tb splendid patriotism of the volunteers
Tba
eoatlnoM la evidence oa all aids.
newspapers not with eatlsfactlon tb
effect thin In having oa eontlocDUi
critic. Queen Victoria and Princes
Beatrice went by train from Wlodaor to
Parnboroogh this morning and ipent an
Kmprea Kageote.
hour with
The
4 aeon bM been greatly annoyed by
statement that the It In 111
health tod perpetually weeping. A par
agrapb contradlotlog these stories ap
pear In the paper, which add that It never
baa been her majesty's habit to "display
grief like a hysterical school llrl."- B 'IKS BATE TBI ODNB.
New York, Deo. II. A dispatch to the
Herald from London aeya: Little credence it placed In the report that the
gnnt lost by the British were not captured by tbt Boers. Had tbt ttory been
troe. General Bailer mast have referred
to It. Baller'e artillery cannot now
matter much more than thirty gnnt,
while the captured British weapons have
no doubt been mounted In tbt Boer linea
and can be used tlnoe the amunltlon
wagont teemed to hart been lost with
them.
L'BONJI
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No Fresh News

Job Printlnj

Oowu

comfort.

Collar aud cuff bosea,
Unoklug caHm,
Cigar boxer with sterling sliver trimmings.
Cut glars cigar jam,
Hhtvlug sets,
Kbouy traveling a ts,
Koouy military brushes.
Men's tstlk. n boa, three pair for It,
Th latent ill men's hneiery.
Boys' Hulls and boys' walnt. and
Anvthlug you want lu tha Una of
KuMitcuing

goods.

OUR Tell
SHOW
WINDOWS
our story ot Chrlxtrua Present
better thau our advertisemeut.

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS.

IS

HAPPENINGS.

LOCAL

mTHE PHOENIX!

V

Agent
to.

Jarcrr'S

.'ndeiwear.
ntem rl
Wivca.

GIVEN AWAY
A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, lister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get handsome and more useful one at our store

FOR NOTHING.
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION

t

everything in hiKh grade Quad-rupWare from a pin tray to a
d
and
tea retin fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Not- - what the manufacturer says: Tf at
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that
will come up to the standard and
wear as stamped.
With, every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold

nted

hand-burnis-

hand-carve-

le

hand-burnishe-

t

d

t

h

the-goo-

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every article bought in our itore to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and vcu can find anvthinir here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?

ILFELD & CO.

B.
X

TELEPHONE

Safety In a Sea of Trouble.
" I hd a terrible rnnrli something over
a year aro and could find nothing to Mop
A Rock of

It, or even to do me a particle of gmid. I
chanced to see an advertiwment of jroum,
and forthwith bought a bottle of your
' Uidden Mrdiral IiUcovrrv. ' Me.
fore I had taken half a bottle I w.i entirely
well." !. M. Fair. Km., of Cameron.
Screven Co., Ua.

NO. 259.

307 and 300 West Jlallroad Avenue.

BUSIRBSS

as It was, did not mark ths limit of the
sxpanslon of revenue.
Tbs month of
of .4i3),ooo la
October
showed
a
gala
HUSH
M0UHMI8HT, PDBUSHiaa
gross receipts, and of 1420,000 In net re
Taos. Hcaaas
Bailor ceipts over October, 188; while la the
W. T. MoCudsht, Bat. Mgr. tad City Id four months ending with October, gross
earnings increased nearly $2,000,000, and
amo
rimuiaso
net more than (1,100,000.
Going back
to January 1, tor a base, tbe gross earnings of ten months, at $34,008,000, sur
passed those of the same period I ant year
AsaoeUted Press Afternoon Telegrams,
by $2,208,000, and the net esrnlngs simiOfficial Paper of Bernalillo Count r.
Largest City and Count; Circulation larly gained $4,164,000.
The Largest Mew Mealoo Circulation
TBI public schools at Santa Ks show
Largest North Arlsona U Insolation
an looreased enrollment, now number
DKO. 21. IbVW ing IS25. Mrs. T. B. Catron baa presented
ALBL'QL'KHLK.
the high school a beautiful flag.
MW auxioo will lake a proiniueul
place as a gold producer tbe coming
Uml salt Lake Illaapnearlaa;.
The great salt lake Is gradually drying
year.
up. Geologists claim thsl It will be enThb Bio firande should bare dams and tirely gone In another century. There
will be nothing but a glistening bed ot
reservoirs erer Oft miles of Its length salt
to mark Hie site of cne ot the wondla this ferrltory.
ers of the world. This la toe way ot all
life, and yet we may proloug our stsy 00
Tbhu families at Las Vegas are at earth It we will. No mortal Is free from
dieted with typhoid fever from nalng Im the menace of sickness, and yet It the
bowels are kept regular and tbe blood
pare water from a well.
pure by occasional doeee of Hostetler'e
Bitters, much sickness may be
TBI stadente of the territorial scbojl dtomacb
prevented. It cures all suob diseases as
City
at BlUer
Issue a well edited and constipation, Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness and Inactive live r or weak kidneatly printed school paper.
neys. To avoid Imitatlous be surs that
a
This la the shortest day In tbe year, private Revenue Stamp covers the neck
and the afternoon papers will rejoloe ot the Dottle.
rrWala Christmas Dlaaar PartUa.
when the days begin to lengthen.
Why fuse and fume over a Christmas
Republican prosperity note: Since dinner when by calling upon Mrs. Bum
leoembr 1 the wagee of 170,000 work niell, comer of Silver avenue and Third
street, arrangements can be made for
men In thin country bare been raised.
private dinner parties to be served In her
Mrs. Hum
THI people of tbe west should erect a spacious dining parlors.
mail's reputation lu ths culinary art Is
monument to General La (on. It should Uruily established here
and every one
be erected on tbe shores of the PmIdo, taking dinner with ber Is assured of
overlooking tbe Golden Gate at Ban Fran- having the very best that tbs market
affords.
cisco.
Mora Truth Than Poatry,
K vicar acre of the public lands of New
Tls an axiom well proved by long uuyr,
Mesioo should be reserved tor actual set
And one on wliu h safely to act,
tlers. No big corporations should be Tbat fiction's related to poetry
Vlulte as cluaely u poetry to (act.
allowed to lease any part of the public
Tuls being the taie 'tli apparent
domain.
Tbat be who would pleasure his amil

THE DAILY C1T1ZEA

wmkl.

daili

j

oountry attached to the United
States baa continued BpanUb or Prencb
or Mexican or Bosnian or Indian of any
variety. All tbe annexed districts bare
become In government, In manners, In
language, In Ideas, American.
No

Tbi people are

protesting against pay
lug tbe railroads an avsrage of f 35.0M
annually for each of tbs 931 poftal ears
used, whsreas for passenger ears tbs
amount Is only 110.628. Tbe difference
looks like a scheme to bleed tbe govern

ruent

Thi British

are beginning to realise
what It Is to flgbt
people.
However, their losses are trifling In com
parison to ths casualties during the
American civil war. At Petersburg ths
First Mains heavy artillery lost 75 per
eent of Its men In seven minutes. At
Antletem tbe First Texas lost b2 per
cent during tbs day's Ogbting. On July
a. 1803. tbs Plrst Minnesota volunteers
charged at Gettysburg. Tbs regiment
was already reduced to 3C2 offieers and
men. Of tbese, la that charge, seventy-fiv- e
were killed and 140 wars wounded.
There were many instances of tbs de
struction of entire regiments during
the civil war.
blue-eye-

MI HAND WOKK.

Thi Las Vegas Optic wants to know
where Till Citukn got ths money to pay
Its taxes. A glance over tbe advertising
columns and big subscription lists of tbe
paper give the answer. TBI Citixin
has made more money tbs past year than
any other paper lu the southwest, and It
baa been done by tbe hardest sort of
work and keeping everlastingly at It
Thi CiTizxN'a sxpenses la the past year
were over f 'JO.OuO, and Its employee have
been paid In cash every Saturday night.
VOMSUTTKB VOH I MO.

Tbssenste committee on territories

tlltrheefit
Will ' MV
"
ape,w'"
WTJ tha

Us OTWUH- hrlM.
Ciiurw 9nt
u VUII
a.
hand furnltnm. Am
awe ai SJ
bW witvuv
A to. e celebrated Criterion Aeetylene
ipuiiwin. nare ror saie acetylene
generator 60 per cent original cost, three
show esses, stock of millinery and
toys, a foil stock of millinery and fli- very
guui
rent
lunation,
cheep, email boiler, One old
oak
flask
tnn
rnlllllffm
anil iimiiH
!..
K..k
r
chair; new and complete flitures forwwi
an
elegant restaurant, best location In city;
uomea or real estate in any
uaaumuipltw:
Dart Of
hnraaa. hrialA
ain...
phaetons, pianos, bar flitures, two Que
miiam sun pool uoies; a complete
bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous In mantlnn. Will t r..l.
Un
320 aores ot cultivated land near Biver
niie, iai., nave a large store on Ball- ifwi aTiviuB iot rem, etc.
1 make a specialty of anctlon sales.
For a soiill commission will attend to
aOV business Voir wish tn tranaant. Haa
some special bargains In real estate
WS

ft

!,
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"One Minute Cough Cure Is tbe best
remedy I ever used for coughs aud colds.
It Is unrqualled for whooping eongh.
children all like It, "writes B. N.
Gentry vl He. Ind. Never falls. It
Is ihe only harmless remedy that glvee
immediate results. Curee coughs, colds
hours nees, croup, pnenmonla, bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. Berry
Drug Co.
Will-lam-

Fiurtaas shasico.
Tour Orders MCA.
No.

Laate

Badaoa-a-

,

IIS north Saooad Stroa.
Ths latest fads just Issued for the holidaysIn Oemlsh oak, flemish sliver grey,

Dutch antique oak, and shadow
A. Hudson's, No. 118 north
street. Frames made to order,
and all work guaranteed to be first class
Now Is the tlms to leave your holiday
orders before tbe big rush.
boxes
Second

Mrs. A. M . Fuller sud her two Interesting
little daughrs, tbe exoelleut family of

Captain Fuller, tbe commandant at Fort
Wtugate, came lu from tbe north last
night and took rooms at the Sturges Ku
ropean. There were at the territorial
capital for a day. Mrs. Fuller Is Interviewing tbe big local stone today tor
ths purpose of purchasing boltda? goods.
Mrs. Fuller aud children will return to
Fort v Innate
They made
many friend here during the Street
Fair and Carnival last September.
Leon Bertxog is the new clerk at the
tore of d 1. benjamin & Co , on
avenue. For the past year, on
leaving Loe Luna, Leon was In tbs big
city ot New York. He pined for a re
turn to this city, and was satisfied when
offered tbe above position.
Hon. William Andrew, of Pltteburg,
Penn., cams in from ths north last night
and continued on south to his valuable
mines In Sierra county. The gentleman
was accompanied south bv K. S. Murrav.
of Las Cruoee, and wbo Is tbe manager
or ins Andrews properties
Tbe Magdalene stndeut at the New
Mexico university, Hllllam Sauuders.
will enjiy his holiday rest at tbe old
boms lu Magdalene Tbe jouug man
went south this morning
What Is ntoer tor a Christmas present
for a woman who Is a Slavs over an old
cook stove than one ot those cheap steel
ranges at Borradaile A Co.'s, lilt south
First street V
Ladles come In early and make vnur
selections of the new premiums received
vesterdav. iso haudsomer noons lu the
city than theee we are giving away. B.
iireia a co.
Bee our adv. on the first and second
pages. Uad about tbe new nremiuius re
ceived yesterday. Come to and see them
and make your selection. U. Ureld & Co.
Ws carry ths largest stock of carpets,
matting and linoleum in the territory,
and our prices ars the lowest. Albert
Peber, Grant building.
The attending physician reports Mrs.
0. 1). Moors, who has been dangerously
111, considerably better,
but still very
ill.
Our new premiums rams In yesterday.
Come I u aud seethe kind of goods we
are giving to our petrous. B. IKeld A
Bail-roa-

d

atC.

Maw Dally Staga Lino

to Blaad.
Johnston A Cooper stags line from
Thornton to Bland daily. Carry freight
and express.

r

Holiday roseola.
Just received the latest styles and patterns In ths following: Couches, Rockers,
Folding Beds. Sideboards, Chiffoniers,
Cei ter Tables, Dining Tables, Desks,
Ladies' Dressing Tables, Pier Mirrors.
Fancy Lamps, Curtains, Carpets, Picture
Frames, Pictures, Kasels, etc. Prices
the lowest, at B. . Ukllwiu a Co's.
T. U. awtcall,
Socoessor to A. Hart, pays tbs highest
prioee for second baud goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Fargo.

Bemoval kale.
For a few davs only we will eell the
celebrated Mauitou Ginger Champagne
at $1.00 per doteu quarts. Lowenthal A
Uejers.
An

for Owar Strty soars,
Kkmkdy.
Old and Wkll-Tuiku

Mrs. rV'luslow's H.KilhluK Syrup bas
beeu used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth-lug- ,

with perfect success. It soothes ths
child, softens ths gum,. iays all pain,
cure wind colic au I Is the best remedy
for diarrhea.
It is pleasant to tbe taete.
4old by druggists In every part ot the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup sud
take no other kind.
Tailoring aud Breaanaklng,
Mrs. U. K. Sherman bas opened dress
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
Mrs. Heed's No, 315 west Sliver avenue,
where the ladiee are Invited to call.

ror

Sola

k span of geut'e, well matched, four
,
year old horses. Also one, two
thoroughbred colt O, W. Strong.
year-old-

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee; cures heart-burraising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet glvee Immediate relief; 116 cents
and 60 rxeuU. J H O'HIelly A Co.

Smokeless powder loaded shells
65c. Donahue Hardware Co.
Dullara
do double duty when Invested in Cerrlllos
coal, llahu A Co.

Trlpple Link Bebekah Lodge, No. 10,
I O. O. K., will meet this svenlng at Odd
Fellows' hall, at 7:30. Klectlon of officers. By order of tbe N. G. Mary Bog.

ers, secretary.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllos nut coal, $3 SO. Harm A Co.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
Co.
Old papers for sals
Office,

at Tbi CimiM

Bolts tbat suit your pocket book at
Futrelle's.
adBesd J. W. Ball's closing
vertisement.
Heine's famous pickled goods at J. L
out-sal- e

Bell A Co's.
Gas mantles,
Whitney Co

shades and chimneys.

Stenography and typewriting at Tbi
Citizkn u2oe.
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at
Prices to suit.
Fair dealings requires no fairy tale
jou get It at Futrelle's.
Bee the ready embroidered lunch cloths,
dolles, etc., at tbe Koonomist.
Justin; a One line of umbrellas for
Christmas gifts. Boeenwald's.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
$1.00 per pair. Bosenwald Eros.
Order your turkey for Christmas of
Lamb A Stone, south Seoond street.
Cash paid for household goods. UU
south First street Borradalle A Co.
Ties at all times are acceptable presents. Bee our line. Bosenwald Bros.
Special prices on towels, table linen
and napkins at the Koonomist this week
Attend the special sale of oloaks,
Jackete and capes at tbe Koonomist this
week.

Oalalnga Wlda Kapotatloa.
As a cure tor rheumatism Chamber-lulu'- s
Pain Balm is gaining a wide reputation. 1). B. Johnston, of Blobmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ailment since mi. la speaking of It be
Let who will supply him with poetry,
saye:
Ho that Ubavsns supplies bun with coal.
"1 never fonud anything that
would relieve me until I ued Chamber-laiu'- s
THK MOUSKM HOTHVK
Pain Balm. It acts like msglc
Has found that ber little ones are Im- wrth rue.
My foot was swollen and
proved more by tbe pleasant bjrup of pained me very ruuoh, but one good apKlgs, when In need of the laxative effect plication of Pain Balm relieved me."
of a gentle remedy, than by any other. For sale by all druggists.
Children enjoy It aud It benedte tbem.
Tbe true remedy, Byrup of Pigs, Is manLamps at cost,
Donahue
ufactured by the California Klg Syrup
Co.
Hardware
Co. only.
Bismarck's Iron Mar's
Sweeta far the Sweat.
Was ths result of bis splendid health.
Just received a Que line of chocolates
and confections, pound and bait pounds Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kidin fanny boxes. J. II. O'Blelly & Co.
neys ars out ot order. If you want these
qualities
and the suooees they bring, use
tumoral kale.
For a few days only, a quart ot Old lr King's New Lite Pills. They de
Crow Whisker aud a bottle of Con tine velops every power of brain and body.
Brandy fur $2.60. Loweutbal & Meyers. Ouiy 25c at J. U. O'Blelly & Co's.

will visit New Mexico and Arlsona during tbs holidays witb a view of Investigating the actual conditions of ths two
territories applying for statehood. Tbs
party consists of Benator Shoup, the
chairman of the eommltteeou territories,
Senator Clark, of Wyoming; Chairman
Hull of ths bouts military committee',
Couuulsslouer iiernianu, of the land
office; Assistant Secretary of War Melkle-JohGovernor Murphy, of Arlsona, and
Governor Otero, of New Mexloo.
Tbs distinguished party will arrive In
Albuquerque In a few dais and will be
given receptions at every prominent city
In tbe territory. Albuquerque should
arrange a big reception for ths vUltors.
Co.
and will no doubt do so.
You will flud an elegant aud large display of sofa pillows aud pillow tops, etc.,
V noerauous mailhoad.
Ths year ending on June DO last, at Albert Faber's.
Do not forget the paintings,
ehromue,
showed an lacreaae of $1,300,000 In grow
engravings aud plauts for the school
earnings, of tbs Santa Fe railroad com rooms.
100,000 In net earnings
pany aud of
Buy your husband
nice carving set
over ths year before. This Increase large from Whitney Co.

It

II. S. KNIGHT

LOCALS.

Christmas turkeys, both large and
small. Lamb A Stone, south Second
street.
Crescent coal Is a hundred per eent better
than It was a few years ago.
Try It.
Klslnwort's Is tbe place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
meats.
Fresh fst turkeys, only two dsys killed,
to arrive Friday morning, at the Jaffa
uro. uo.
Sweetest place in town. All the sweet
things Imaginable tor sale at loe Kail
road avenne.
Bemarkable value In bankets, com
fnrters and pillows at Albert Faber's,
urani ouiiding.
Buy your holiday presents from Gideon,
best stock In the city to select from, 205
south First street.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing to-oaooo nsw stock carefully selected. No.
ICO Baliroed avenue.
Linoleum and oil cloth In all different
vradee at remarkable low prices at Albert
Faber's, Grant building.
Bee the Oxford Grey Homespun tailor-mad- e
eull worth $13 60, for $10 this
week at tbe Koonomist.
0. A. Grande, 80S north Broadway, One
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime tor sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Now Is your opportunity to lay in a
good supply ot table llueu.
Lunch
cloths, etc, at tbe Koonomist sale.
The very best and freshest Christmas
candies In tbs market are ouly to be
found at Delansy's Candy Kitchen.
Baltimore oysters just received, bulk
or In cane. Get In your order early.
Lamb A Stone, south Seooud street.
Que
Whltson Muslo Co. will sell you
piano, self playlug organ, guitar or
mandolin on weekly or monthly pay
ments.
Cigar and candy store, 106 Railroad
avenue, carries a choice stock ot goods.
A nlee new lot of Christmas candles just
received.
For cut wood, oharooal. kindling,
groceries, feed and native products call
at H. A. M. Palladium's, 317 310 north
Third street.
Nothing makes a more acceptable Christmas present than a Que rug. We have
tbem In all qualities. Albert Faber,
Grant building.
Coyote water from tbe natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OtHoe 110,
uortb Secoud strset.
Nice fresh orsrges, apples, bananas,
assorted nuts aud vegetables will go to
Ormake up a good Christmas dinner.
der now. Lamb A Stone.
The Albright art parlors ars making
Quest cabinet phot ir raphs for $4 00 and
$5.00 per doxeu. Call and ree the new
Uulsb. 113 North Third street.
One ot the cleanest and best kept stock
ot groceries, feed aud Imported goods to
be found In Alhuquerqus at U. A. 24.
Palladlno's, 817 810 north Third street
"Merlden Butter," awarded the gold
competitors at
mrdal over ninety-twths recent anuual convention of the Kansas State Hairy association, can be purchased at J. L. Bell A Co's.
That last lot of silk waists we've received excels auythlng ever showu here.
Their style is novel, ths material beautiful and uulque and their lit perfect.
Bead our el. Bosenwald Bros.
There's a new plate glass window in
the old Talbot building on Second street.
It Is well stocked with some ot ths prettiest silverware ever brought Into the
city. Call on 8. Vann A Sou and they
will be glad to show thsm to you.
C. May, tbs popular prtesd shoe dealer,
208 Baliroed aveuue, has tbe exclusive
agsncy for the following brands ot
ladles' shoes:
Prosls, $.1 60; Queen
Quality, $3.00;
$2 60. Tbej
are to day the standard of perfection the
world over, aud make the most desirable
and appreciated Christmas preeeut.
It is not our way to brag and blow
about our store, our goods aud our
prices, but ws can't help feeling proud
of our display of holiday goods such as
neckwear, gloves, suspenders and handWe are
kerchiefs. Call aud see us
willing to show our goods to any ous
whether a buyer or not. Stiuou Stern,
tbe Ballroad aveuue clothier.
y

--

o

A. K Walker, of this city, hss been
sppoiuted uotary public in aud tor
county by acting Governor Wallace.
A Dram and Levpjldo Contreras, prominent people of La Joy a, Bocorro oouuty,
aie lu the city to day r gistered at tbe
Kuropeau.
'Ihe little daughter of Lr. Bishop, who
has beeu sufferiug for several days from
a severe attacs ot pneumonia, le reported
to De improviug.
New Mex-io- n
Louis Becker, a
university studeui, will spsud tbe
nolluays witu bis parents, Lot. aud Mrs.
Johu ttecKer, of Belen.
A W. Cielland.the well known capitalist, wbo was ou a visit to his parents In
Deuver, has returned tn tbe city, aud will
remain until after tbe holidays.
G. K. Uitt, ot Washington, D. C , came
In from the south last night, joluiug bis
family who arrived the otner uay ana are
stopping at the hotel Highland.
The New Mexico university closed yesterday alleruoou lor me bouday season.
Prof. Hickey Informs lux ClTi.Kl tnai
ths public schools will oiose this afternoon.
M. H. Babln, a most worthy employe
at the big wholesale grocery store of L
U. Putney, left this luorulng for Kansas
City, where be will enjoy tbe holidays
with relatives aud fneuua.
0. W. Medler met at tbe depot last
night bis uncle, Cspt. B. Chadwics, aud
wits, from anamosa, Iowa. Toey continued weet to Loe Angeles, where they
will enjoy the winter moot us.
J. C. Flouruoy, business manager ot
the mercantile urin ot Fiournoy, Pickard
A Co., lu Bland, waa a passenger from
Ihe uortb last night aud will remain In
tbe city uutlll alter Christmas.
Cbaa. Piikey, the mine operator and
prospector, returned to Bland this morning. He has just completed tbe nsw Albemarle road, wnioh le considered one of
the beet and moel substantial mountain
roads In tbe territory.
G. W. Sbutt, ot the Sbolt Improvement
company; Knglneer P. K. Harroon and
J. H. Drury, tbe Utter
bridge carpeuter and contractor, left this
morulng for Algodones, where work Is
beiug progressed on tbe Low Line ditch.
John Terry, a studeut of tbe New Mexico uulvsrsity, was a passenger going
south this morning, he will sat bis
Christmas dinner with bis parents at
JoCiHrro, and will also attend the basket
bail aud Coot ball 00 u tests at Las Ciucee
on Saturday.
Dr. W. G. Hope aud bis father-in-laDr. G. M. Bowers, left tbte morning tor
blaud, Cocbltl district.
Both gentlemen bave recently become heavily Interested In the above district, In mlnei
aud lu town lots, and they will en J j
rr v ral daya at Bland.
11 jn. biaso K. Hilt and wife, who
stopped at the noiel Uigblaud the past
couple o days, lei I last ulgbt for southern California. Mr. illtt is promlueut
attorney ot nashiugiou, D. Cat present
special attorney tor the government fU
tue ludlau depredations oases.
George Hofbelns, who bas been connected with tbe developmeut ot the
Cochin district for the past sight rears,
Is In ths city, accompanied by J. W.
McDonald, a
Blandlte. Tbte
le HolheUs' Qisi visit to Albuquerque
for tbe past three years, aud ot course
his friends hers are making his stay very
pleasant.
W. L. Trimble, the hustling etage line
owner and railroad ooutraotor, donned
his big ulster this morning and left for
the Giorlettas, where be ba half a hundred men at work rebailastlng
and
straightening the Santa Fe railway track
on the mountains. After etaylug the
day at Glorletta, be will le trace his
movemeuts aod come back to Thornton,
when he will make a trip to Bland.
It the statement of "a lover of children wh writes about the badly ventilated school rooms ot this city In this Issue ars true, It Is doubly Important that
tbe rooms should b tilled with plants
aud tlowerj, as It is a
fact
that plauts thrive on the poison air
from the lungs carbon, dioxide and
throw off life giving oxygen, just what
Is required to purify the air in poorly
ventilated rooms, aud also to give the
rooms a cheerful appearance and the
children an opportunity to study plant
life.

PROFESSIONA- L-

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
Yoor heart bears over one hundred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.
Which Is it?
If bad. Impure blood, then your
brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness vet cannot sleep.
You sre ss tired in ths morning
as st night. You have no nerve
Your food docs you but

(iKt son

vHove.

-- LADY ASSISTANT- .-

WILL GO

Monuments.

Stlmutsms, tonics, headache
powders, csnnoi curs you , out

Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
if. STIiOyO, Atalstant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiig, New Yok City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

a
will. It makes ths liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes sll Impurities from the blood. And h
mskes the blood rich in Its
properties.

The Bank of Commerce,

life-livi-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

To Hmmton

Capital. fclOO.OOU.IO.

Rmoovmrym
You will be more rapidly cored
If you will take a laxative dose of

issues DBarrs

MMTw I sms OawTi
Wa tiava tha avMlnalva mi ..iiaa aff
Soma of .ha mot sailntn. pttytlalans to
tha Cnltad SlaM. Wrlta (raalf aU ths
sarUeslars In vnur erne.

aaarm, jjo.

.

DIRECTORS AND OFKICKBSl
a. Oraao. Praaldeds
B. P. Sobcstbb,
A. M.
SoLoaoe: Lull. Shsap Uroarar.
W. A. BfaiwaLL, Coal.
Willi
C. V. WarSB, atanaesr Uroaa, BlackwaH A Co.

Depository for Atchison, Toprka

Violating; a Territorial Law.
The attention of Ulstrlct Attorney B.
C. Gnrtoer, ot Santa Fe, has been called
to a charge that the Mtdrid Supply company, a branch ot the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company, maintains a nomoanv
store at Msdrld. The employee of the
t'oiorano riiel and iron company. It Is
chsrged, are paid with script or orders
on the store In direct violation of the
statutes of the territory. The company
will be prosecuted it the charge proves to
be correct.
Mrs R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltCs Witch Uatel Halve cured
ber." A specific for piles and ekln diseases. Beware ot worthless counterfeits.
Berry Drug Co.

Manicuring set), toilet sets, baby sets,
gents' traveling sets, combs and brushea,
beautiful Imas preeents at Buppe's,
prescription druggist.

Orchestrion Hall
JUST ONB NIGHT,

j j j December 23.
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Gorgeous Spectacular Kxtrsvsgaoka,

SPIDER AND FLY
Presented
deur and
15-H-

I
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a Scale of GranHpleudor.

CL4 S SPECIALTIES
AHMKICENT "CKN R Y
til) .(.KlH sl OSTL'atKS
1 HK SI I'KKb BL!.kTS
Tllh liOLI) anil SILA'KK MARCH

Tim
TIIK

I1B. PAUL GIL10HK,

A POSITIVE

AND PERMANENT

CUKE IS JUARANTEED

jl jt

Jt

IfROU

AN-UP-TO-DAT-

BP.OCXCEIER

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARE TREATED
The records ihow that reatoo hat been restored to many considered helplessly i ruins
by tbe Keeley Treatment.
WHY Bli A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
AU correspondence aod interviews will be
bell strictly confidential, and none need
bctitatt to place themselves in communlca-Ico- n
with Us Institute. For further par
ticular and terms, or for private interview,
address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Albuquerque,

Albuquerque

r
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

oo:
Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent
than you
on buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, big
A thiag of
and little, old and young.
beauty is a joy forever and so are our
l- -s

SEAStS

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Iulaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Thiugs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mention.

Qaartor-9awo- d

Now don't forget our streut and number
and that we double discount any prices that
have been made you.

contains the ci tract "AmtrnMita Orlenta.it,
which i .inputted (rum tiitj Hani India solely
by iuTtte.vta Invalid. cuiiVstteaceuta, public
pt altera, preacher, ludetiU tatetamiriationa)
lawyer
pleadiittf Intricate case), athlete
and vpurtaiueis will appreciate Ua permanent
mutuant tu the nerve forte.
1 he value ut Una eitract a a powerful nrve
and bram uunc, and a powerful ittiinulaiit ol
the reproductive organs iu both eeiea. can ot
be over estimated. It la not au irritant tu the
urpiaua vt generation, but a ret u iterator and
up porter, and ha beeu known tu the native
prieataut India bunnaU aud Ceyloi, for ayea.
aud baa beeu a harem aecret 111 all the countries
where lalam haa plauted the aiandaxd of
poligamy

Quotations Kroia rhjulciaiiu,

SILVER
TRUSS.

1

Trice of Pil Orientalis $1.00 per
Box by mail.
Send 10c for sample, medical teetl monlals, etc.

IMMUNE

TABLET

WaSHlIGTOH, D.

CO.,

C.

Scouring Company,

JAMK3 WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

Manager.

&

EDIE,

!

......

wit

CoaiJnt.

u

i

Hip. ai Baca
rlo utuKika

Maar sa.as.

RUPPE,

B.

I

PRESCRIPTION

easy .a w.ai
Maa.sasasaa

...siat
.a.a

B'lLBOAD

k

miUR

IdIciI IiUptoii

IIDSKCOID

lit,

STB BET

AlbDqosrais,

I

I

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Liberal advances made on consignments.

Y

SOUTH FIRST ST.

205

letters after ualna; this preparation fur years
with unrivaled succeas.
Succeeded lax beyond my expectation.
Conn.
My patient sayst
Fills are makng a young
nun 01 bun. whio.
Cured a caae uf deapondency of fourteen
year landiua;. Ind.
Your auHgeBtloiia have assisted me with difficult casea. 4'euu. htc,, etc.

THE

g

...GRAND OPENING....

....PIL OltlENTALIS..

N. M

Wool

fc COX,

ISO Gold Avenue.

Nervous Dlseaees, Loss of Nerve
Power,
Weakness,
Lies of
Besuai Power, all dNeasea and
weaknesses of ths Reproductive Organ (male and female) All communications coufljential.
No professional fees charged. Lady physicians In charge of Mies' department.
Our principal preparation

400,000

mm and wonun bv been
poaitivt.y .'an J permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
ths Kttlcy Tretlmtnt, The lime orccaaary
to work th revolution is four week for
liquor and from lour to 11 weeks (or mor
shins and other drugs. Women will be
tmtcd at home or ouUide tbs Institute, if
desired. Tbe tr.atmcnt it Identically the
aanw as that given at ths parent Inititute,
and the phyticUa in charge is a traduate
therefrom, and has had years of experience
in handling this claw of Cam.

PLUMBER

E

rs

Our Hpecialtles Are

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chtoral and" Drug;
Addictions.

Railway.

;oo op a bathroom tbat would make
Laeollus and the rolontanos Roman
green wltb envy, it the could see the
loxory snd ooDvenlenoe tbat is combined In
our flns open sanitary plnmblne. wltb porre
lain lined tabs, fool tabs and basins. Ws
will Ut you up a bathroom with shower batb,
plumb,
One enameled tub aud nlokle-plate- d
log at a reasonable cost.

Correspondence Itcptsrlinent

For all who are tutTering from

Fc

Will fit

snd will treat patients by mall.

...Albuquerque Keslej Iaititote...

Seats

He Has Desks, Rockers of all kinds, Rugs,
Art Squares, Pictures, China .Closets, Combination Desks, Bed Lounges and Conches at
Prices that will Defy Compstition. Quality and
Prices Gnarauteed to Give Satisfaction.

At the solicitation of phynlclans wbo do
not make s specialty of this decreasing1 class
ot diaraaea, we bave opened a

AT TBE

523 N. Second St.

D

BaLDBIDea, Lambet.

W. V. FUTRELLE

(

Lowen-

Casbls
ACo.

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

e

$1.00

8Teioai.se,

CII R 1 9TMAS

M

Orchestrion Hall

for

h

Saturday,

THI NSW, JOLLY, FANTASTIC

W. S.

Blseksrsll
BLci.l, Uroas,
tbrsp Urowsr.

Mcr.

u. a v an,

Lowell, Mass.

s

of Old Bys Whiskey
thal A Meyers.

available in all parts or the wohlc

Soiitft. Aowmnta and Offsrs o Depositor. Every rasllliT
Consistent vita Profitable Bsoklo.

Avar's pills each night. They
arouse the slucKiah liver snd thus
cure biliousness.

sinn

-

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Als

II
H

Vaara' Uonatant Use Without a
SKATS AT MATSON'8.
failure.
Prices, 75c, 91 and $1 25
The first Indication of croup Is hoarse-uese- ,
and lu a child subject to tbat disease It mav be taken as a sure sign of
the approach ci- an attack. Following
this hoarsene Is a peculiar rough cough.
RKTCBN ENQAGKMKNT.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given
as soon as ths child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears, it
will preveut the attack. It Is used In
AND HIS EXCELl.KNT COMPANY,
many thousands ot homes In this broad
TWO CARS OK SCKNEK Y.
laud aud never disappoluts the anxious Suuday, Dec. 24, Matinee and Night.
mothers We hr.ve yet to learn of a sinTHK TtiKKK MUaKKlKKKS;
gle Instance In e hioh It haa not proved Mmday, December
25, Christmas Mali
No o'her preparation
effectual.
can
nee and Nisbt,
sbow such a record tweuty-tlvyears'
THK DAWN OF FRKKDOSI."
constant use without a failure. For sale
Prioee: Nights, $1, 75c and 50j
by all druggists.
Mstlnee, 750,6(10, 26
Beats now r.a ly at MA ISDN'S.
Removal Umlm.
For a few days ouly, a quart bottle of
Monaroh Blackberry Brandy and a quart
Twanty-flv-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

fiower.

well-know- n

ks;

CM 'PhorM No. 75

O. W. STRONG

well-know-

a si

New Ttione No. 147.

lAAAAi

Tbs COOLEST aoi

H1GHE3 T ORA.DE

Wines

and Cognacs

of LAOER. SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. Finest and Best Imported ar ' Domestic Cigirs.

CAII

1ACK TO

raisoK.

William Rifhtswcr TliB'a ily MiiratS
It fhs rtslieghgrj.
WUllm Hlghtowar, who on May 7,
IWl, im moioo4 lo LId Pol n eouoty,
by inSgt H. B. Laughlia for uardar to
Imprinouaicot aod wbo
Ifbtfwn
niM nu eaegpo iron iti pioitDiiary
n
Uut ttig
Jaos 17, of th mid
walked into lb oQloo of 8aprlo-ljndD- l
HaraQtn
H. 0.
al lbs poollsiotlary
a p(lUon was bot
and samDdotcd
lately circulated In Ltoeolo eoonty aod
etieomreiy gigaen aasiot; ior tbe pardon
of High tower, and be orobaolr gar- rendered blroeelt In the hope that be
would soon be aet free. When titghtower
eeeaped be bad been working In tbe
brick yard, aod after dliimiwal from
work waa allowed to go to an outhouse;
na aeoreied nimaeit eomewnere in the
peoltentlary yard. Kive eitra guarda
were at ooee put on duty to eearcb 'or
him. bat It wae not until 1:45 at night
toat oe wae seen in me aet or slipping
over the wall by the night captain. Tbe
otnorr derailed guard to eaDlure him.
but IHghtower managed to eeeaped- -

yra

yr,

Acts gently on

the

Liver

KiDNf Ti,

AND DOWELS

ftr-Doo-

iew aieiioao.

CLCAN5ES THE SYSTEM

Hv!
flVtKOMtS i rr
hAB,TUAlCiHST"T.ON
PCRMANCNTIY

Bwmn

f

Olata
tala

toruwurrk that

Owa

Marwarv,

aa meenry will sorely deatroy the tenne
or ameu aod completely derange tba

whole ayetem when entering It throogb
the mnoooa surfaeee. Buch articles
aboold neter be need eseept on prescriptions from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do ta tea fold to the
eon possibly derive from them.
Kid you
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
J. Cbeoey & Co, Toledo, 0., contain oo
mereory, aod la taken Internally, acting
directly oooa the blood aod mncooa
surface) of the aystym. In buying Hall's
uatarro core no sura yon gel the genuine. It ta taken Internally aod la made
In Toledo, Ohio, by
J. Cheney tt Co.
Testimonial free.
rWSold by Drug gluts, prloe 75c per
bottle.
Lata cmee Baste,
The following baslnesa waa transacted
at the federal laod oflloe lo Baou Ka for
the week eodlog December 2o:

t.

TKK DAILY CITIZEN

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topekt
rOM THi

A

Santa Fe,
Arrive

HOHTM

No. 1 California at pre
No IT hipres
uoinii HOHT
No.
Atlantic kipra
No. 8 Locsl Kltreas
mom THaaooTH
No. IS Loral k I press

Leave
:06 pm
am
7:0
Arrive
am
;o
Leave
1S:u6 am

11

ooinu south

tl

No.

T:f6pm
S:'t6pm

Mcilco kapress

Santa Fe Pacific
Alrifn

PROM THI WMT

Atlantic h i press

No.
No.

lOjSO pm

ooino war
Pacitlc kipres

1

Lesve

:Oftpm

Limited Trains.
No. I. the California Limited, arrive Moo.
riaya, Thursdays, Krliaya and 'alurdays at
11:00 a. m., and leave tor lh vast at 11:10 a.
m
No. a.tbe Chlrafo Limited, rrlve Sundaya,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at iU:69
p. m., and Icavaa lor tba oortb at 1 1 iOo p.m.

No, t

and S. Pacific and Atlantic Ki press,
hava Pullman palace dr. win room can, tour.
let sleeping care and chair care between Chi.
Caa-and Ears Ana Ira and ban Francisco.
Noa.ll and STs, Meilcoand Loral Kipreaa,
nave Pullman palace car and chair can horn
hi Paao to Kanaaa City.
v. i VOHR4D, Joint A(ai.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
claaalned advertlaemenu, or
NUTK-A- II
'liner, ooe cent a vord lor each
Inaertl ji Mlnlmu-- cbartje lor any claaaltled
adveniaementa, 1ft cent. In order to inaure
proper itaaaittcaUon, all "llnera" aboold be left
at tbie office not later than s o'clock p. m.

WAMflD
jrlrl for general bouaework.

WANTKU-- A Third afreet.

w

A girl fur general

ANTKD

bouaework.
AMPijr ai vui muiu secona eireei.
aecond-Danclothing.
WAM'hLt ofUent'
Coal and First, street. K. J.
Sweat ey.
iVANTtU-Ct- lil

Mr, r'.

Mraet.

for general

11. Allen,

h, uaework.
aoulU
bduli

KD-- To
work on Low Line
TKAaH WAN!
g'.Htd wage paid. Call on Santiago

Uses, agent. Old VJouqucrtjue.

Tbe greateet agenta'
AGENTS WANTaD
produced Kvery uaer oi pen
nd Ink buy it on eight; ltu p, r cent to 440
cent profit. Adorns
J. Fenuell, La
Jrucrs, .. al.
TKD Trumworthy persons to taka
for "War in S mth Alnca and tbe
Dark Comment from Savagery to Civilla.
tloo.M by William Hardiug, the famoua travel
y
er, cab c editor and author, fress aaya
complete," "graphic descriptions,"
"brilliantly written.' "aumptuoualy illustrated;" denuud reiuarkable; sales uupiecedrril.
ed i prices low. We shall distribute giou.ooo
In gold among our ealea people be urt;
don t mis this cbaucet alo lugliest cornmis.
ions; books on Vo daya' credit; treiiiiil and
duly paid; aainpla case free. Address Tbe
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago

WAN

row HINT.
K

F'OK
14

f

room. Tbos. K.

N

I'BNISHKD ROOMS Clean and newly

furnished at Lindell hotel, and over hu-trafurniture store.
Klrgant furnished room and
FUK rtKNT rooms
ior limit housekeepings
fra hatha at Albemarle hotel.
hed
room, with or
FUK ka.NT-Furnlsboard ; f rout entrancee- Mrs. Louisa
Thorns. 614 west Lead avenue.
and comfortaole rooms;
LOVfcLY. sunny
ralea; also for light housekeep
lug, over postottlce. Mrs. liruuswick.
Nicely furnished room with
FOR KKNT
st Bug south Second street, corner
Silver avenu. Liberal discount to penuan
cut roomers.
NT Nicely furnished front room
IJOK Kb
quiet part ol the city; board If deaired;

also comfortable room cheap; would take
work In payment; also dressmaking and plain
sewing, for number and terms inquire of
Mrs. Waltman, No. H17 west Silver avsnu.
MINNhAI'OLIS KOOMINO HOt'HK
furnished morning bouse In the
city; new luildius" newly furnished; everything
Deal aa wat rooma;
160 per wees,
6 per month: three blocka from poetolUce,
corner Second street and llumug avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. C. D. Ward, proprietor.

THK

FUK

ttul

" W," this office.

and

ulture.

barber shop; Hire
Address Ueurge Paris, VVinsluw,

SALK-Klrst-r- lass

FUK

Arlioua.

Superior saddle norse, suitable
F'UK SALK
a lady; drives either single or douole.
Address II. U. Wbitcoiiib, city.
acre fruit and alfalfa ranch:
F'UK leuced; goud
eight room bouse with
bath room; stab es and chicken bolus. In.
quire of VV. W. McCiellao, low South Fust
stivel.
LUK SALk Kresh Jersey cow. young and
17
very gentle;
lao patent churn, butter
rs!e, etc.; also handsome baby carnaue;
everything at a bargain. Address C. Posiel,
tare Mslu Saddlery Co.
SALK-- lft

Beautiful and useful Christmas
t

cutlery.
Pearl and silver handled

carv-io- g

sets.

Ivory and silver handled carving sets.
liuckhorn handled carving Bets.
Five o'clock teas.
Chafing dishes.
Finest line of lamps in the territory, Donahue Hardware Co.
a Rood tiros to ftv
w,Wb. but oo time I pettr Ihao
Ctirletoia-s- .
You will Mod soma very dim
ry reawtonabla prior gt
watche god
tbe jewelry gtorg of t. Vun A. Boo, 107
soma Booooa mreei.
Th best quality of til klodt god f ndM
Any old Urn

U

lady

Of Coal Is WUal WS (uruUtU. UsJlQ A Co.

No spectacular
11

to-d-

u

ar-ro-

I

Tre

Xma

II

Plaee your orders earl for Xma trees
itb U. A. M. l'alialioo. All 3IJ north
Third street.
Mokl tea positively cures el.'k head
ache, Indlgestloo and oonetipatlou. A tie- ngnirui oero drink. Kemoves all eruption of the skin, producing a Derfnct
oompleilou, or money refuuded; 26 cents
and nil cent. J. H. U Klelly et

l.

nue, oeit
company.

door

Wells-Karg-

o

eiprees

Miss Annie K. Ouuoiog, Tyre, Uli-,
saya, "I suffered a long time from dysdeeh
very
and became
pepsia; lost
weak.
Kodol Dyepepela Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never

falls to give Immediate relief lo the
worst cane. Berry Drug Co.

Vua Need to Knuw,
or wish to be economical, that
tf you
Cerrillos lump coal will go a third faraoy
ther than
other soft coal. Hold by
Hauo & Co.

nel

The Kar Aaseelatloa eteatla.
The public is Invited to the meeting of
the bar aoc!aitoa at the court houe.
Haute Ke, oo the afternoon of Jaouary
3. nays the New Metlcan.
kenry I).
Kitabrook, of Chicago, will make his address at that time. Addresses will also
be mads by Judge A. A. Kreemau, of
Carlsbad, aod Nslll B. Held, of Albu

BAsTKfkDAff
ASTBRDA1.
rewlilerK, No. 41 west Oold
OPPICR and
Telephone No. SS. Uttk boar
S toS . m.i l;SO to S:0 end t to e p. ra.
U . B. Kaalerdsv, fg . U. J. at. KaMerdv, St. D.

w. . nurav at. u.
and from
OrrtrKHOtRS-t'nt- ll from 7 toa. Sm.
p. m. Olbc
nd residence,
0 west Oold arsnoe.
N,
Alba-gaerq-

M.

a. Algwr, O. D,

Cot Bolea, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, lto.
Oils, Sheep Dtps, Sheep Paint, Hons
Medicines, Atle Breaec, Its.
Cash paid for Htdee sad Pelts.

-

Liberal advances made .and highest
opposite Ilfeld Bro.
AKMUO BLOCK,
a . m. to 1:80 p.m.i l:ao
m. to S p. m. Automatic letepbon No, market prtoes obtained.
J.SS Appointments mads bv mail.
LAWtitltaV

BIMlkU

B.

.

406 Railroad Ave Albnqnerqne

RODkt,

LAW, Albnqaerqne, N.
attention given to ail bnal-ne- s
pertaining to Iti profession. Will practice in all courts of tbe termors and Belor th
United States Unc1 ,dlc.

CAsn

ATTOkNKY-A-

I.

M, HOND,

4 TTORSEY.AT-LAW.4- J
iV V aaliiiigliin, I). C.

afreet N. W,
I'ensoins, Ian. Is. pat-en- i.
copyriKiits, caviat. letters psteut, usd
msrks. claim.
W.

a. ti.i.Lav,

Prompt atteniioa given to collection
psicuia ior mines.

riiLDsa.

C. C.

FINK LODQINU U0C8R

and

a.

Attorney

WILLIAM O. LBS,
LAW. Office, room T.N
bnilding. Will practice lo all
lb conn of tb territory.

A

W, room

S

and

building, Alboquerun,

TTORNKV-AT-L-

B. W. UOHMOM,
W. U Itlce over

Ik ew i smcerv

store. Alhnatierane.

S, N
N. M

Hot."

CASH RETURNED TO ASSURED.

I

HEISCH

Bnnth

First St.

Albnqnerijue. N. kt

I'UIKI)

SfRffl

MEAT

MARKET.

$

"Strongest in the World"

All kinds of Fresh aod Salt
- 'U
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
--

Prop.

Exoolsior

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

I

LADIES' ANbTiENTS
CLOTHING CLEANED,

Digests what you cat.

It

First
National
Bank,

4 Santa Fe SaJlwaj
Comp&niec.
M.

omcxRB and omnoBa.
jobhda 8. RATN0L.D8
Pnatdsal

iS

...MM,fM

.
Capital. Sorpln.
snd Profits.
I3M.BSS.M

Wd-np-

A. A.

c

"I
Department of the Interior,
V
M .
Laud uibce at Suits ee,
Noveintier vr, lMlig. J
Notice Is hereby a iven tust tbe fullowin
named aettlei baa Hied nonce of his intention
to msk nnl pried In aupport of b claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before tb
ciera ot Valencia county, at U.s
trout New
Mexico, on January a, I too,
via-- i
lieniamin 11 Mjencef for tli N WU. a--a.
tion IS. l 4 S.. K. o K.
lie names in following witnesses to prove
bl Continuous residence uoiio soil enltivaiifin
of said Isnd, vii.i Carlo llore. Jsines S.
Spencer, Henry C. Bimcley snd Jesus e lores,
all of Hast View, New Mellro.
hanuil K. ursao. Register.

Healed Proposals.

CE ALKI1 HKOPOSAI.S for the construction
O ol business blta k lor ftrunslflil HriM lo
.

Beer Hall!

PATENTS'

BCHNBIDKB&LU, Props.
Cool Kf Beat oo draofhti ths flnct Native

ADVICr AS
NotM
III

'

PATENTABILITY

Aioodod

jVALENTINI & PUCCETTb

il

I

m

'

s

IN

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

urjisintu

FREE

etilivs As
Bo.k "llnx 1 jutain I'aUinU'
(Anrqrt morifttf. NnfHM nstenl Is ssrarad.
trlrtlv ronSilrntlsl. Aililres.
I. S. IIGGEHS. Pslsnt lssr,sr. Wsshlsalos, D. C.

Win and lb vary beat of fl
Liquor. Olv as a call
HaiLBoan ATssjna.

DEAI.EH

COPTRIQHISs

AND

nifty

n

t.lt.-- .

.4

i
.

fg
I to ft.

s

fr

fu,
t.' it
triit-11

lii

v

CORNER THIRD STREET J
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.

r

o

II 1'

Nnn

r

(

fej

tr
it
II

iim

ftalrliiiaut.

lrBjfflssv

In plain wrftppor,
prspfti.i tot
Vf riprs-a- .
fi.TsV.
ll.OD, r 1 (x) til
..
at
.ilMfl

i,

be siiuated in the corner ol trold sveuue ami
b irst street, lu the city ot Albuquerque, N. Nl.,
K.
will be received st the ollice ol Harry I). John-son- ,
Drain In
art bitect in tbe presence of Urunsleld
Bros., on ol betore uihiii of the euth day ot
Uecembrr, isew. rlsus snd sprcdications
may be bad and seen at the ollice ol the srclu- SecreUrj lotoil BalldlD, iuoeittloi.
tect. Contractors may bid on any parts or sll
of the work as they mav elet. Km h orouoa.
a HiMriiln'i Lssnksv tmr4
al must be accon.paueid by a ce.:t:ied che, k,
or bond, smotinti g to not less tnan tt tier
OROCKRIKi, CHARt. TOB tCCO.
cent ol the full sinoum of Uie proposal. The
MutlM fur Kids.
ov. tiers reserve the right lo accept any or re.
Pi.Js tor tbs rcovrlnff of the Corralrs No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
ject suy or sn proposals, uahr i u. Jtill.N
AlbuqnerqiiK, N. M.
SON. Architect, Kooms o aud '4i. Oiaut bridiie wtiti tlirKe Inch lumber, a total ot
building, Albuquerque, N. M,
it. flu supsrllflal (Kst, will be rooslvfxl
by tus board of Bounty eomoilsslonsra of
HOTfcL AkltlYALS.
CO..
Hsroalillo eouoty, up to noon of Monday,
tne 8th day of Jauuary, l'.)0. ths board
Beooud street, bstwssu Kallroad and
sTUUtlU' lUttOHlN.
agrswiiig to pay easli ths full anion ut of
Copper avenues,
W. W. K ith well. Tlioe. K. Bliear-i- . Den
ths acceptwl bid, lu four equal quarterly
ver; Koy btraUHS, I'Loeun; W. It. Korbes, paynisuts. The board rsssrvlng the right
Horses and Mules bought and eiohanged.
New Meitco; J. W. DirkliiHon, Los An to rejnet any or all bids.
JiMK-- 1 A. bCUMKHil,
geiee; U. V. Shutt, AlgoiloueNi U . H.
Livery, Bale, Vettd and Transfer BUbles.
Mutton, KhIou; J, C. Kunilng, Kaunas
Clerk.
CKy; L. Blunieuthal, New Vjik; Mauuel
In the Cltv
Beet

A.

WALKEK,

Fire

Insurance

j

0tr

DllAGOIE,

M.

General Merchandise

W. L. TKLMRI1E&

1'eua Klauca; J. B. Wurtiu, Cuba;
H. M
Neckman, Hillings, Mont ; Mr
K. A. Pnllpot abd sod. HUud. N. M.: Mrs.
A. M Kuller, two children and maid.
Kort Wiugate: J. Israel, .New York: L. K.
Cannon, kauuts t'lty; T. M. Llaud, Can
rranolsco; H. rt. Karley, New lorki Norton Neleon, Denver; K A. Hunter,
Needle; K. Ii. Help lis, Las Vegas; J,
Joois, New York.
fsSANO CIMBaL.
0. P. Hloat. San Bernaidiun, Cal : W.A.
Smith, Los Angeles; W. A. Manson,
Litwlls, Chas M Kvaus, Las
Vegae; J, VY. Holland, Needles; Kdward
C. YYIIsou, Manila, Teias.
HUTSL

HIHULAND.

.

lamps to be
dosed out ut cost. Donahue
Hardware Co.

rri

T. U TRIMBLE & Co.
Mexico.
Albueucreu. N

AoMrcs

SAMPLE KOOM.

C .UiJ ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

il
'.'f
x. ttlmo.

JOHN WCKSTKOtf,
I'ROPRIKTOB.

TT''

G. HSNRY, M. D

SYPHILIS

SKSCIAI.TV

S

tAxn fMlv
Years' Practice tbe Ijst Ten In Denver, Col.
r'att4.
A eurs gutrantiwl In avsry oa-i- s
nndxrt'ik-- n w'mn a aura Is pi: t ticnhls and
Uouorrhista,, glext and stricture hi I II
with lir. Klcord'l
possible.
KemsillHS. Kwvtfit oanns punuausutly eurwl within thrss d tys. NoCntixbt, Hun lis- wood Ull or Copaiba ussd. Hpsriuutorrhista, stmiual
ulirht siulsslons,
Ttilny-S-

curl
lost,

Kieord's mstliol practical la the World's
railllyovereurt
23,00(1 patlsuts sucossifully treatitd ami eursd
ynars. Can rsfnr to patients eure t, y psriultsion. luvsMtlgats.
U1II1MH, ttu7 HxvMiit-HHit strwtt, nsar Clitmpt, l)(iivr, Col.
KngiUh. Kmii'h, (fr-niaPolish, Kiisnlan aud Hohsiulan spokun. Contul'atlou wii one eiaiDluatlon
free. CorrsHpoudsuoe solluited: strlotly ooul'dxutiai.
liospltal, Paris.
within ths lait

ItofHrsuos

tu

Pl2!!

ktaWLLAR.

ffiOPEIITOB.

BAJLNETT.

w.at Railroad Area). Albaajaaraaa.

TOTI &

O-tJD- X

OKALBUB IN

GROCERIES and LI Q UOIIO

FLOUR. FfiBD. PK0VI810HB
,IM
HAY AMD "
rRKK DKLIVBRY TO AU PARTS OP THC CITY,
Import! French aod Italian fiinnli
b
SOLE AGENTS FOR SN ANTONIO I IMS.
New Telpphone 217.

213 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED
WIIOLKSALK

1889.)

AND EKTAIL DKALKRS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

jr.
Native and
Chicago
Lumber
Bulldliin Paimr
Always la Stock

o.

SHERWIN-ILLUH-

Covert Moral

PAINT

S

Look

Best!

Mast Economic!!

Wn

futi

Loagettl

Sub, Doori,
Blind, PluUr,
Lima,

Measure!

lui

Ctaut
Iti

PiloU,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

i

FSTABLISHE.0

L. B.

7

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer
Harris tb UrtMl sad

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Moat

8TA.PLK

PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a Specialty.

n

Ts

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

awaalt atssa

i

:

:

R. V. HALL, 1'hopriktor.
Iron and Brans Cantlugs; Or Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Brads
Bar, Babbit Mutal; Column and Iron Krauts for Buildings; Boyalr
ou Mining and Mill MachluBrj a Specialty.
yOPNDBY: BWH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCKBQDB. H. U.

.

PUTNEY,

e

went-boun-

ii B.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St Louis Beer.
Agents for l'alomu Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Eilgewood Whiskies.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigtrs. Imported and Domestic,
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
served to all patrons.
Har stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

.,-

r

ISO

Tnrnouta

I3iir lot of beautiful

8 BANT

Th

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

.tinlinU'

n a t u r ft I tlia
mitt Ibtlaniiiift
uli-ii it

1

11

iTSVii fvAmCHtH1"
lr"ociMti.o VTJ"oraXl
tvnt

li n

1

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

JOSEPH
la

DEPOSITORY.

Depositor
tor the 8aaU F
Paciflc and the tehlson.Te-pek- a

ALBUQD&QU, N.
Aotbortsed Capital.

t.

U.

UAKEKY!

Atiantio

at.

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

THIRD STltfiET.
EM1L KLEIN WORT,

t

JAMES H. UYDE,

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Hanager,

Dyspepsia Curo.

lllomestesd hntry No. 64J7.
Mono lor fnblioaUon.

02,482 00

120 Broadway, New York.

-

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.

PlUiNHiKK

$218,212.oo
123.730.oo

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Botlo or lllds lor Hoods.
DYED AND PRESSED.
The rommissloners of Hernslillo county,
New Me&ico. will receive hula uiiin,ml in. Bats ot all
klnda cleaned, dyed and reeluding the eth dav of Janusry, iono, at 10
shaped aud m vie as good as new.
o'clock, a. in., lor the sum of one hundred and
seventy. eight thousand and live hundred
ll?N.r0lll dollars ot refunding bonils l tUr
said county ol Brrtiulllio, which tsid bonds V. MASOERO & CO. Proprietors
artificial! r d nest t lie food and aids
will be issued by the commissioner of aid
315 West Copper Avenue.
Hernalillo county for the purpose ol refunding
Nature In streiiKthfnlnir and recon
funding bonds ol ssid county issoed
f via, boo in ?B.ooo
structing the exhirtitel digestive or
of court house bonds issued
lu
tans. Hlsthelatost ilmctiverfxldlgeetr
lu Ineb;
ol lundiug bouds issued in
of
Sio.uoo
and
ant and tonic Ho other preparation
current
I8ni
eipense bonds
(TBSST,
riBST
issued in Ihnw; the bonds to lie issued will bear
can approach It In efllcle'icy. io In
interest at the rate ot 4 oer cent oer annum.
BALLIK8
BK08.,
PHOPBHTOUa.
tanti relieves ana permanpntr A"y
and be redeemable alter twenty years tro'n
DysprpslB, Indigestion,
date of Issue snd slisoliitely due and payable
Cakes a Specialty! Flatulence, Sour Ktnmarh,llvartaurn
thirty years thereslter. The right to reiect sny Wedding
Nsusea.
smi an uios is nereoy reserven. snd bidders
8lckHeadache,Gatralgla.Craniiis,ana
will be required lo deposit with the treasurer ol
We
Patronage,
Desire
sad we
ail other results of ImiMTfert dlgttloav
Bernsilliocimntv s certilled cht-- i k lor ilia .inn
of one thousand dollars ss a guarantee that the
prtar ay a. imwik Co., CQ.eacjs
Saarantee Flret-Clas- B
Baking.
bonds will be taken and the money paid. It
Batry' Drnc eo., Albagacrqn. N. M.
their bid is a cepled, and to he forfeited lo said 07 8. First Hi., Albnqaerqne, N M.
county In case they fail to carry out then
agreement.
K. A. MIXRA,
or sions
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
TSAOE MARKS

l4;

O7,30ff.oo

Qf art,

hoodie everything
Id our line.
Distillers' Agents,
pedal Dletrlbutora Taylor A WlU'ams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
1 1

Th

The result would have been precisely the same, proportionately, on a $tfioo policy.
The premiums ond results per $1,000 are the same on all policies, whether they are for
$t,ooo or $200,000.

tot Wst Railroad Awanaa.
MELIN1 & iflAKIN
We

aloxb for

In all.

.$lftO,847.oo

YEARS ASSURANCE

BALANCE IN FAVOR OF ASSURED

Patrons and friend are eordlaUy
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."

Wholesale
Liquors aod

15

PREMIUMS PAID

Proprietors,

BBIZLBR,

N

PROPOSALS KOR Hi ll DINtY M
K1AI..S.
c. L'. S. Indian School Service,
Alhiiiiuerque. N. M.. Ieceniber la, lHUH.
ilealrd l'r,ioeals. endorsed "Proposals for
lluildlng Matensls" and adilresaed to Hie
t Albuquerque, N. M.. will be
st tills school until two o'clie k p. m. of
Janusry 6, Iwoo, lor furnishing snd
delivering al the Albuquerque Indian industrial school aUiut ba.ouo reel lumber, WM uvu
brick, l,4oo square feet corrugeted iron, lime,
lisir, aliiogles, etc., a lull list snd descripti. n
ol which rosy lie obtained u,,on application to
tue undersigned. Bidders will stale eiiecltl-csllthe price ol each article lo be ollered
under contract. All articles will he stiblect to
risid inspection. Tbe right is reserved to
sny or all bid. or any part of any bid. if
deemed lor trie best interest of the service.
Certilled Checks.
s. Ii bid must be sccom- cer niea cieck or drsit upon some
timed by
Mates depository or solvent national
bank, made psyshle lo tne order of the
id ludisu stf sirs, for st leaat live or
cent ol the sinount of the proposal, will, b
check or drsit will be torleited to the tinted
Mates in esse enj bidder or hiddrrs re eivuig
an award shall lull lo promptly elerute a con
trai t Willi good and siilllcient stiieties, oilier
wim to le
to the bidder. Hide sc.
cu ripsuied bv coo In liru ol a ertllled check
will not lie considered. hUOAK A. Al.l.r.N,
Superintendent.

VALUE OK

XS ooe of the nicest resorts in the
etiy aod Is supplied wltb toe
best Bad finest liquors.

ATTORNKY-A-

N

1.

THE ELK

iBLoaa.
glBLUCat,
at Law,
Stiver City, N. If.

glBLoBB

In considering these results it must be remembered that the assurance
the fifteen yeais would have cost the assured $4,491.00 a year, or $67,365.00
investment account therefore stands as follows:

I'PslAIttS

209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBOQOERQDf, 1.

20.320.oo.

Subject to satisfactory medical examination.

Ggari and Tobscco

,

Attorney-at-Law-

2.

TAIL pgALgBS IN

Winer, Uquors,

$150,847.00.
210,000.00.

PAID UP ASSURANCE
3. AN ANNUITY FOR LIFE

GRANDK & PARKNTI, Propi.

I

Htrii-kle-

Fifteen years ago, on December 30th, 1884, Mr. 0.0who was then 55
years of nge, took, out
Endowment Policy 239,411 for $tx,coo, with an annual
cimum 01 313,30 j.uo.
If Mr. O
had died at any time during the fifteen years his family would
at once have received $t 00,000.
However, he did not die, and now, in 1899, he has the
choice of the following options of settlement:

Wool Commission

B.

ft T. Kalrfai and wife, Pueblo; F. T.
Woodward. Trinidad; J. L Code, Jr,
ftloalow; A. M. Knrniau, Denver ; J. Ileven,
II iOii'J I; cow, :IH(14IIJ Mrs. Naeh, Kltchle. Ills.; S, M. Crawford,
and
h.lf.. 'J l . tl . ..... ,.J I1II..4 (Ilk. I) idgs Cltv, Kan : Mrs. A.
stneker
,i.Ui(3.0; ieias daughter, Mies Moll, New York; Andrew
- .a i .... .oeeve-- ,anda. feeders,
ftarreo, Jr, W. 8 Hunt, St. Louis.
aotij u.
inu
NheeD. lilts Kt head: market strnntrer.
K.iioval sal.
Native wethers, Ill Ufiftl 60
weslero
For a few davs only, we will sell the
lambs, natives,
wethers ft(iO(4.4U;
eelebrattd Italian Hades Colony's Attl
tlOig$ooU; westerns, l.tA5 43.
wines, at k'eniiy reduced prices, ineee
Btoaey S.rl.k
are America's liueet wines and are bet
New York, Dec. 21. Money oo call ter than the imported. I.oweuthal it
steady, lift 7 per ceut, Prime mercantile Meyers.
paper b'.a'iartgillent Against Ihe fjenaly.
Judge MciFe, Hauta Ke, gave judgSilver and Lead.
New York, Dee. a I. Silver. 6'J; lead ment tu the suit of Horiert V. Hpeir of
New York, vs. the Bnard of County
$4 4i.
of Hauta Ke county in favor
Col. J. M. Moore, the well known Sec- of the plaintiff for lU iV.il M doe him on
ond street real estate aud Insurance I'tereel coupou, and lutereet thereon, of
gent, after speudlug several days out bonds Issued by ths county lu HU'J. Col.
lu the Maozano mountains, has re- K.K Twilchell reprexeuteil tbe plaintiff.
turned to the city.
Bound I
Da not buy your turkeys until you see
The right place to buy Chrletma presour, a!' epring chickens, ducks aud ents.
Viberer At Koeenwald's.
geese will be on eale Krlday and Saturday at the JitfU liro. Co.
Oallup llullersbop,
Mrs. Oen.
By having In connection with our
has presented the
school
of
a
ward
number
Fourth
horseshoeing aud general blackeiulth
with
haulevui pictures aud potted plauU.
shop a boilerutaker and machluiet, we
Men's and boy' clothing, cheapest ever are prepared to do any aud all kinds of
brought to the city, on eale at Borradatle boiler work, such as putting In Hues,
patching, stock building and geueral restreet,
4 to st'Utb
ot boilers lo ail its branches.
Into Kleluworl'i market oo north pairing
Work, II ret class lo the' ruachlnUt line.
Third street. He lias the nicest fresh Also
special
attention given to out of
meal lu the city.
A Kr&KiL,
town work.
Twenty-Bvper cent, saved this week
Proprietors.
oo all purcliaMHt at J. O. (iideou's, 206
south rlret.
J. J. Sheridan, deputy I'oited States
H lieu the weather is cold, you need the marshal, was a
passenger
Lerrlllue, last ulght. He eipects lo returu lo the
coal which goes the fartherest
city
Hahu Co.
U

THE ACTUAL RESULT
..LEATHER. OF A $100,000 POLICY.
IB

DBAtBB

AtBHTISTB,
SI.

ATTOR

Thesti-horsestegeo-

ui a Trees

THUS. F. KELEHEK,

J. Sheer,

pro-du- e

X

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

eoamros t mmival,
Sedalia, Mo., saved hi ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqnerqn, N.
and a, Urst Natiooai
child's Ufa by Ooe Minute Cough Core Bank bnilding.
Doctors had given her op to die wltb
WL W. U. RRTAM,
croup. It'a ao Infallible cure for coughs,
TT3BNKY-Agrippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
LAW, Albnqaerqne, IS
fg.
UIMce,
Nations! Bank building
aod Inng troubles.
Relieves at ooce
Berry Drug Company.
g HA Mat W. OLA MOT,
Mr.

BNTRIBS.

UK SALK

Rita-Pocke-

A Sad Home leasing.
Tba remains of Coodaotor Dirk Triors
too, wbo waa killed at Thornton,
yeeieraay. were brought to this eitv last
night on a special train by Conductor
noigrass, arriving at w:so p. m. The re
mains were Immediately taken to Blehl'a
undertaking eetaiillirimenl where thev
were prepared for shipment to Lawrence,
Kansas, where hla only aurvlvlog near
relatives, a orotner and aister, live. The
remains were sent east on the noon train
aod will be laid lo reel by the
sine or ine remains or nis rather aod
mother lo Kalrvlew cemetery at Lawrence. Conductor John Not grans ac
companied the remain. Although the
deceased was or a very reserved disno
sltioo be was ooe of the most popular
men on mis amnion or the oenta re,
and stood very blgo with bis employers.
Tbe cause of his death waa purely accidental aod without blame attaching to
aoy one. He carried life Insurance to
tna amount or f i.ooo in favor of bla sister. -- Las Vegas Optic

sriniR and n.T.
or operatic eitrava-ga- n
of recent years has' had the fell
December 14, kfaeedoata Keroaadrs, aud following of the big fan t aet leal
loo, Lraviu's "Spider aod Kly,"
Lumberton. ltd acres, bio Arrlbacoooty.
here neti Haiurday,
Decemrier 16, bahrlel 8allegna. Lum- - which appears
Decs, aod oooe have proven ao sooces-fu- l
berton, Wi acrei, Kio Arriba count?.
from
oOioe
a
bos
standard.
There
December 18, Pavonla Haoohes, Wagon
Hound, 160 aorea. Mora eouoty; Crlsiotial are forty people la the company aod a
scenery.
carload
of
160
no
Uadrll, ft
Wells,
acres. Valencia
eonoty; Santiago kUdrll, Finos Wells,
fAUL OILatORI
iou acres, vaiaoma county.
Speaking of the -- Dawn of freedom"
December IV, PerUlio saortoval.CMUli, which appears here Christmas day and
144 82 acres, Heroallllo county.
night, the New York Press say: The
December 20. Aarello Aaullar. Soring- superior tort, on ao order
er, 13V.85 acres, Colfai county; Juan i. filaylsofawith that of "Shenandoah."
irujiuo, springer, m acree, Uoirai Paul Ulloiore was strong lo bis part of
eoooty.
He bad three curtain
Auioulo Lopes
rails after ea h act. Tbe play has the
.riNAL BNTBIES.
ring of success, and the audience last
December 13 Herman L. A. Loewrke, night
the stamp of approval odoq
Kort Wlogate, WO aorea. Bernalillo oouu- - It aud placed
tbe work of the company. Seats
ty- are
ready
for
the entire fitluiore engage
December 14 Christian J. Snyder
Largo. ltto acres, San Juancountr, Krao- - ment.
eisoo aiontoya, Lumberton, iou acre.
TtUk AtCI DktNT,
Kio Arriba eouoty.
A Llvaljr StagsTnrno, With Vary Ssw
MINKRAL INTHt.
Injarle
December 10 American Turqnoli eom- t
W. L. Trimble
aoy, Muuls mining claim, 10.U4 aorea, St Co lo making
the run between bland
anta Ke eouoty.
and Thorotoo yeeterday afteroouo, met
wltb aa accident oear the midway staHis Life Was laved.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent cltltn of tion, but fortunately none of the halt a
d sen or more passengers were seriously
Hannibal. Mo, lately had a wonderful
J ba Hendriek'on, one of tbt
deliverance from a frightful death. Io hart.
telling of It be says: "1 waa taken with most careful and trustworthy stage
drivers In the country, was handling the
Typhoid fever, that ran loto pneumonia. reins,
and of eonrse, as he prides blm '
My lunge became bardeued. I waa so
on always being on time, waa urgself
weak 1 couldn't even alt up lo bed.
Nothing helped me. I eiDectexl soon to ing bis horses along at a pretty ful'
Several big boulders bad rolled
die or Consumption, when 1 bard of gait. along
the road, and the stage
tung g ftaw uincovery. (Joe bottle down
lr.
gave gi eat relief. I opotlooed to ose It struck one of them, lipping tbe stage
over,
was a scramble on the
and
there
aod am now well and strong;. I eao'l
say too much lo Its praise." This mar Inside among the passengers to get out
velous, medicine ts the sareet and quick- The stag la o arraugetl that when a
like accident occurs It frees Itself from
est eure lo the world for all Throat aud the
tongue and front wheels to which are
Lung Trouble. Hegular bism 60 cents
the horses, thus preventing
aod 1.00. Trial bjttl a tree at J. II. ahitched
O'Kellly & Co'a. Drug Utore. Kvery bot- fewserlout accident for the horses ran a
yards but Heiidrtckson stayed by the
tle goarauteed.
reins and by main force Anally brought
the hnrees to a etandstlll. The stage wa
A ttaui plfHl alariler,
righted and the trip from thereon
Saturday morning Felipe Gtrcla, a then
to Thornton mvie wit hint any further
young man about 'JO years old, waa mishap.
knocked down about four o clock by a
Mrs. K A. Phllpot and her bright son,
person eoppoeed to ba at. Baca, of Hao R. N. Phllpot. was on
ths stage, and
Miguel, aud two giiantiy kutre wouuds they cams Into Alboqnerque
last night.
were mde n the bark of bis bead, and Both were slightly hurt, bat are
around
t was evident frioi other bruises that he
visltlitg the toy stores. They will
was roughly haudled, aod was no doubt leave tnis evening 'or Lo Aogelee. where
aa
dead, thev will enjny the winter months.
left by his axeuliaut
Mr.
aaya tba Optic. Ha was found
by rimpot la
al present located at Los
y
aaartiu-- t
to an Angeles.
Andreas Bene
unconscious emdiiloo. It la supposed
C. W. Knnz, the local agent for the
toat Bara appropriated to himself a hoiee
Buacb Brewing association,
beionglug to Kev. Uihyrolle, which he
from Bland last night, lis was
rode as far as Komeroville, taking tbe on the stage but received no
Injury,
train there for his borne at Bait Miguel.
Ha left the bores Dear the Neafua rauuli.
To th Fnbllo.
The wounded man ta io a very danger- I desire to call your attention to the
oug condition, aod from what can be display of photos
at my studio, 208 Rail
learned oo attempt has yet been mde to road avenue, it you are contemplating
arrest Baca.
having any pictures made for Christmas
remember I guarantee my work to be
toub raon
rally as gool as my stmules. "Not tbe
Shows the state of your feelings aod the Oheapeet.
bot the beet "
state of your health as well. Impure
r. L. W kitklk, 8 8 Railroad avenue.
blood makes Itself apparent lo a pale
aod sallow eompleiioo, pimples and
Lamps at cost.
Donahue
skin eruptions. If yon are feeling weak
and worn out and do oot have a healthy Hardware Co.
appearance yoo should try Acker's Blood
T. and B. r. f soorslons for Holidays.
amir, it cures ail blood duteaeeg where A. We
will place on sale holiday eicur- cheap aarsapartllas and
purl- oera ran. Knowing mis, we sen every sioo tickets on the following dales: Dee.
80 aud 31, and Jan. 1, to all
23.
24.
bottle on a Doeltlve guarantee. J. H.
points to New Mexlno and to aod IncludO'Btelly & Co.
ing Kl Paso, at the rate of one fare
A Cbava Coualy Irrigation Company.
for round trip. Returning limit Jan. &
Irrigation
The Black water
comDanr. of A. L. Coorad.
Chaves eouoty, died incorporation papers at the ofllie of Territorial Secretary
(Illlslal Note.
Wallace. Tbe Incorporators are William
Professor Charles A. Keller, wbo re
T. Wells, William P. Lewis, tieorge W signed as professor of agriculture and
Kean, Caiue v. wells, Mary K. Lewis and horticulture at the agricultural college
Martha J Keeil, of Chaves eouutv. The at Las Cruoes, to accept a similar posicapital Is IA0OO. raid no and divided into tion In Tennessee, has sent In bis resignaslity shares. The object of the company tion aa a delegate Tor this territory to the
a to eoneiruoi rxsxrvoir.
eaoais ana convention of agriculturalists
be held
ditches for Irrigation pnrpoeeg, tor next mouth at New Orleans.
Black
which the waters of the
water
Territorial Secretary W allace has re
aod tributaries In Chaves county ceived Inquiries from two eastern men
are to be stored. The directors are W il- about two defunct mining com pan lee
liam T. Wells, William P. Lewis and wnicn at one time operated In this terri
George W, bead.
tory. Both Inquirers hold stock io the
defunct companies, aud wish to realise
TO Cl'Bat A COLIJ IM ONK I1AV.
oo It.
Take Laiatlve Bnuiio Quinine Tablets.
llhloaga ataaB MsrSst.
Ail druggiHts refund the money If It falls
riilnairn. lion. 'Al Cattle KanHlnt.
to cure. K W. drove a signature Is oo
7.C0O
bead;
ateadv.
ab bos. 3oe.
BUM 1ST BAD

The content of a th
or aal 'heap.
room lodging house, completely furnished,
Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
Contents of restauraut aod lodging
gas and electric light. Low rent, 60 per house. Wood loratlou; doing big buslneee.
month. O. W. Strong.
Knqnlra of T. B. Melrilf, 117 liold ave.
14

querque la the evening the banquet will
te held at the Pala e hotel, to which
only the members of the bar aod the
judges are Invited. The baoqnet will be
an elaborate affair. Tbe decorations, of
which District Clerk A. at. Bergere has
onarge, win oe oeaotuai.
TalewaM Braptleae
Are graod, but ekln eroptlons rob life
of Joy.
Buckleoe's Arnica salve, enrea
them; also old, tanning and fever sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped band,
ana cnuniain. nest pile eore oo earth
Drive out pains aod aches. Only to cts
a boi. Cure guaranteed.
Bold by J. U
U'Klelly A Co.

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

OUO'JEIilKS.

tmtsvei.

Wagons

ALBUUUERQUE.

GROCERS

si

ft. M.

We hindle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakinjr Powder,
Cauned
Lard and Meats.

Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Dros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lsi Vegas and Glorieta, New Meiico

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

A HONEYMOON

BREAKFAST....
Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we hsve

This is a season of iht year when we are all pondering
over what lo pretent as Christmas Gifts.
These
"
are rure to cause you quite a l'ttle worry and annoy
ance, un'tsi you come to us and inspect our stock.
Here
you will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give ycu some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must lee them yourself:

hoice morsels and

HINT FOR BUYERS OP

A

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
LADIES' SHOES.

Stetson, the best shoe triads In fan
and Mack Viol. Kid. Hoi Calf..
S.&O Royal Hoi Calf or Viol Kid. tan or
black, a One a any $1 shoe....
Highland Calf. celebrated (or soft- 8.00
um and wearing quality
Waldorf, aold in all eastern cities,
In black and tan
ISO Kangaroo Calf, a light and dresay

itflxl

11

W. ball-

J.

KID

Why pay 11.60 and $200, when ws eell Just as good gloves for

6.00
8.60

)l 00?

Just One or Two

In moxt novel weaves; In the most beantlful color combination; an
elegant assortment to eleot (rom an1 prices to snlt all.

And a word as to values will be
stifflolent for the wise Our stock of

CAPES AND JACKETS,

.

We had an Immense stock.
Ws still have a large stork.
They must
They comprise, all the latest
and will go, and why ahou'd they not?
novelt'es In Plush and Cloth. In ail th leading styles, and at prices
rgtrdlM ot th-- lr valne. Ws did not carry over one garment last
year, ne ther will we this.

-

RUGS AND

ART SQUARES
.

ha

been Increased nntll It
everything worthy. Yon will
find bete a very handsome line o(

SILK WAISTS.

Smyrna-Wilto-

new line of W aists having the stamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modistes. In most elegant Silks and Satins; In gorgeous color
comblnattoris. They make beautiful Christmas presents.

OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

UMBRELLAS.
What serves

more appropriate gift ttan a
tan help yon out on that

as--

We

a

Una handled,

tllk

ate
Ball-roa-

avenue.
Before making np your mind abonl
CLOUTHIH & McRAE
purchasing anything in the jewelry or
optical Hue call 00 us. Our prions are
low and our good
the beet that can be
bought 8. Vaun & Sou, 107 south Second
street.
Will arrive In a few days, half car of
214 Railroad Ave bus.
In ported goods, as follows: Imported
Ascot far
Meoearonl ciieeee, olives, olive oil. rot
Chase & Sanborn's
neb, anchovies, chestnuts,
etc , at b.
A. M. falladlno's, 817 81U north Third
Fine Coffees and Teas,
street.
Monarch Canned Goods,
The rush Is on and our pearl inlaid
aud quarter sawed golden oak
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and rocker
book eaeee are golug like hot cakes,
i.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) 0. ttldeon. ft south Klrst.
Lawrence Bmlth, the rallroailer, wto
Prompt attention (Inn to mall orders.
was on the sick list the peel few days,
has returned to his dutlee.
Kid gloves-ev- ery
pair guarauteed
MONEY
TO LOAN
$1.00 per pair. Boeenwald Bros.
All kinds of stove caetlngs at Bjrra-dall& Co.'s. south Klrst street.
On diamonds, watohes, Jewelry, tiff
Kvery eeut counts when Inverted In
lnsoranoe policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms rery moderate CerrlUos coal. Ilahn & Co.
All kinds of light machinery repaired,
107 ooiln Klrst street.
909 South Second street, Uboqoer
Gas
shales and chimneys.
qua. New Mealeo, next door to west Whitneymantles,
Co
ant Onion Telegraph offlos.
Stove repairs (or any stove made.
Whitney Co.
C. B. Bopping has received all slaes of
bicycles.
107 north First street.

Fancy Grocers

e

H.

&IHPSONMM

B. A. 8LEYSTER,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insuranoe
Real Estate

Notary Public.
tOOUB II
U CBOafWIIA BLOC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tart Gold ArcaiM next

AT COST.

entire stock of dolls.
Have got too many, and they
mast be sold. I'uiiid early before the stock is broken The
larirest stock in the city.
My

IIAWLEY

to Flnt

National Bank.

Isi

tod

Second

Band

'OTIS AIB IOOIUOU
Utpatriot a Specialty.

(or

We Have J ust Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

Turkeys,
Gaeae,
Ducks,
Hreh Kleh. Lobsters, Shrimps,

Cali-

fornia Krult and Vsgetablee. Kancy
Delicacies of every description.
Haw Jobs Mihkit.

shlp--aen-

A. J. RICHARDS,

Turkeys,

P'".

Pine gnnsmlthlng,

107

north

Chicken,

Pint

DBALBB IN

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
AXsbare of the patronage of the public Is

solicited.

NEV STORE!

NET STOCK!
Railroad Avenue

Also an

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

5.

Dncks,
Imported Balslna.

iSiLinnLoinL

Cornlehon Grapes.
Plums,

pers,

STRAWBERRIES,

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES'

Oeeee,

Muscat Grapee,

BLACKBERRIES, SWEET
tlegant line of Christmas Candies.

S3

&D

"V-AIET

COST-WATCHE-

Mrs. Arthur Webster,

U

Room.

and 14, New Annljo Build.

SECOND STHEET.

fiO

WHITNEY COMPANY
113, 115 and 117 South

or

Embalmer

I

Ifld

AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

COOKING

Funeral Director.

Opto day and Night.
Both Telephone.

i8e
AflOIB
and

F,G,Pratt&Co,i

A.

Large and

Well-Assort- ed

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of
Cutlery.

DKALKKS IN

From Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec.

S14 8. Second

j,

81

IK YOU AUK LOOKINU POlt A

Order.
bolicitrd.
r cm

ili.r

Useful

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey mill; try It.
Crescent coal la (ree (rom elate.
Creseeut coal Is the beet cure (or cold
feet.
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey

milk.

The beet Is to try me before buying
your (arnlture. Vutrelle.
The beet canned goods manufactured
can be found at J. L. Hell & Co'a.
A (ull line of new holiday candles at
Mrs. Hlgelow'e, lot lUllroad avenue.
A pair of op to date shoes comes
haudy, aud as a Christmas preeeut
Is hlirler velurd than anrlhluir elite.
Our Hue of nieu's, ladles' aud chlldreu'e

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

What Is Better for a Nice Prexnnt Than an Easy
Chair, or Dressing Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00
97,716.36

,

28!o2o!oo
1,010,705.58

Capital Stock
Surp'us and Profits

LIABILITIES.

$ 150,000.00
551138.56
1

3s!ooaoo

1,950:649.12

j

TOYSv
EOOKS
MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
DALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAVN ...ORK
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
FANCV
PICTURE FRAMES

11AHGAIN3

Uanes

Christmas

IMiinibliiK In

H

Itoot

BftH'K.

$2.50 to $t0.

IiicantleNcent Laiii ChiiniieyH of all
ShudfH and Mantlet.

kind.

-

Attention to Mail Orders.

I

ISlIfH.

mi
1

C

ttl'iompt

Kit.
KoaifiuittlT Prlosd.
A cvitdlal luvllatlon
Is sitvudsd to ins
ladlss of Altiuiinttrqus to vail and
ms
I1KH 8I1ATTUCK,
Ruom 2 1, Sfcoud IWN. T. Aruiljo Hulld-log- .

Bm.T

COMKuST.

ltappo for Is.
I'loar't rina Vaaillaa
at Kupptt's, prsNcrlptlou druggUt.
Kins grooerltts aud tabls dHllcaclra can
bs had at the lowest prions at Lamb U
Htoue, south Bueoud street.
Lears your orders Saturday for jour
Christmas dluuer loe eream. Delanej's

North Second Street.

Taste Good or Bad, According
to the Manner of Tbelr Making. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burns Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

Santa Fe Route Cigars
Are made as carefully at
of the
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their llavor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Bigelow's Candy Store,
llerger's French llakery,
Flesher & Rosen wald's Cigar Store,
. Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
CAUTION; See that the word "SANTA FE" Is stamped on
two-thir-

10-ce-

Each Cigar,

OUR

CHRISTMAS
10

as

L-

Stoves

GIFT

THE POOL

lIHKai HASINU,

rVr(M.-tl-

-

all Its KrancboH.

Co.

work Is
MatohlKhS in atyls,

CALL AM) KXAVINK

01

0. A.Matson&

and

ST3EMMG--,

..CIGARS..

1899.

$2,290,787.68

I am prparml to do all kinds of dressmaking nu short notloe and Riiaraots
fvcry garment (0 bs satlHfa'tory. 11;

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hill.tx.ru
CiMineiy Butter
Unt 00 aurtti.

Y4

N. M

BRIC-A-BRA- C

WE ALSO HAVE

188S

ExquHi'e

40LID
Pre scnts.

Ntttionrtl Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

DO'OMTS

First Street.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

P. F. FOX, Assistant

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

THS

$2,290,787.68

Undertaker.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

201-20- 9

A, SIMPIER

MONTFORT,

A COMPLETE

O. W.

a)

Circulation

LH. A.

70 Cta. per box.
C. Leader smokeless loaded nhellfl,
80 Cts. per box.

10 Gauge E.

lor Nothing.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bo ids and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other feal Estate
CASH AND LXCIIANGK

The Biggest Hardware Houat In New Mexico.

REAL ESTATE.

with Ma toil Automatic Telephone Co
CBOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 415,

IO Gauge New Rival loaded nhelln, 50 Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. O. Leader nmokelesfl loaded nhells,

KKSOl'KCKS.

W. C. BUTMAN,

OBte

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
New
Gauge
12
IHval loaded nhellfl, 45 Ct. per box.

STATBIEHT OF THS CONDITION

$

MODISTE

N. at.

rUBNIBHKD BOOUB VOB BKNT.
BenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Batata Becurtty

SO
SO

LSTtceiririL

COIDENSBD

S,

200 West Railroad Avenue
ALBUQUKRQUK,

25

Silk Handkerchiefs
Beautiful Neckties
Sets of Studs

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CIDER.

I
JEWELRY,
and SILVEliWAltE.
2?Tt7- - caaniotmLaQ Oooca.s.
107 SOUTH

N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARD WARE.

OUK SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can lie Seen

PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

CRANBERRIES, FRESH TOMATOES,

ellmlon Grare,
Oranges,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

;

s,

CO.

Dates,

Pretty Tecks....

landsome Cuff Buttons . . SO
Nice Warm Gloves
IS
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Sati.i Suspendeis
1.10
Finest Silk Brace
.00
Beautiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Snt-- ers
2.50

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fanc7
Suspenders, tBets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

A Co s.

Nut,

118

25
2S

Nice String Ties

I

OUR
t.

SWEEPERS.

Initial Handkerchiefs

of Novelties in

The Botel Highland and restaurant
have no reaeon to complain these days.
Proprietor Richardson anuonnoea that
the hotel ro .ms are (ull every night, aud
that the restaurant Is (ceding between
fifty and slaty people at every meal.
The wife of I B. Karhart presented
him with twins this morning, a boy and
a girl. Be le the happiest man In town,
and the mother and children are doing
nicely.
Begnlar meeting o( Adah Chapter, No.
evening at 7:30
I. O. K. 8.,
o'clock In Masonic Temple. By order of
W. M. Nellie M. Butler, secretary.
James Brltton, residing In South
returned to hie shop dutlee
this morning a'ter a (ew days' illness.
B.
T.
Hon.
Catron cams In from ths
north last night, and returned to Santa
Ke on the train a (ew hours later.
Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell

PltESH OYSTEItS.

Highest prices paid (or second
uAiid household goods.

CRPET

AND

J. MALOY,

A.

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

Xmas Viiittoo,
X m as Beet,

&

COMFORTERS,

BLANKETS,

in

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAY NARD,

quail,

O'Posenms,
Squirrels,
Blue Points,
Roasting Pigs,

BELL

In TABLK AND COrCH CO V ICRS, CURTAINS, P0RTIKRK5, SOFA
riLLOWSand PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety
and our prlcei are the lowest.

DKLIOACIM,

CHRISTMAS

Order now, we will have
Prairie Chickens,

THE CORNER. street.

J. L..

Furniture,
S00M.

: Kurnlture stored and packed

113

ON

Rosenwald Bros

ts

Hunters Attention

Nothing Is clearer than our Carpet
supremacy.
Whether the home Is
humble or grand we can serve you
well.

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
shoes Is complete, and yoo will And onr
which to get that Sewing Machine.
prices lower than tboee of our competi-

tors. Call and convince yonrsxlf
DBC. 11. 18U9 May's popular priced shoe store, 208

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Hyzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

109 Railroad Avenue.
ALBCQUKBQOK,

eon-tai-

A

closing

THE DAILY CITIZEN

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

PATTERNS,

ELEGANT DRESS

1.00

looki nicer, fits better
and wears loner r than any other
160
shoe at the mum prion, all stylo
Donolt shoes, well mad and
136
dressy, from 11 to
116 Wax Calf, from (IJato
1.00
Children's School and D;ess Shoe In all stsee and the latent styles.
from 35 rent to
75
i 2 .60
Felt Bboes and 8lipprs, (rom 65 to

Trl-oo-f- a

W&.

GIOVES
$l.oo PER PAIR.

'

MEN'S SHOES.

Porosis, the standard of th world,
gnaranteed to bs tqual to any (3
shoe; nil styles
Queen Quality shoes, famous (or
shape, tit and wearing quality,

LADIES'

Grant Building jmRmlfjadax .
tSTMall Orders Solicited.

tid-bi-

our fine e"xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
nd nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

"pus-I'ers-

ThreeSultsof Our NKW CLO
TUINU will be given to three
Boys, ages between S and U
Hults will bs given
fears each. Kve,
I)ee. 24. in'M, at
4 p. m., on prweutlng a written
order from ths President of ths
Woman's Kvllet Corps of this

FLESHER

&

Successors to

ROSENWALD
D. J.

AHEL,

Distributors.

city.

Borradaiie &Co.

R.F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

Next to PoHtofiit'O,

119 First St,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
frln

lrrttiuM.

KaHtiuau's, Palmer's. Roger A Oallets,
Klukseeker's, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown. In bottles and bulk at Buppe's,
prescription druggist.

Candy Kltuheu.
iiefors buying jour holiday presents
see J. O. UUlevu. Us will lis you; iiut
Chllda and misses' rockers at Gideon's
south first.
at any old prloe.
south Klrst street.

FINEST GOODSjAT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
213

and

317 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone

